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LETTnF oF TFAliSl''llTTAL

-1,7 Seltenber 1971

The Spccial Connjttee to fnvestigate Israe:li practrces Affectina ttle
Huna-n Rights of the Populat:lon of the Occupiect Territories ha, the honour
to present the attached report to you as reouested by the Genera.:l,.A.sscrlbly

in resolution ?727 (XXV). Tle report ]ras been forlll. rlatect. in accorc..ance

vith the terms of General Asse.nlfy resolutions 2)+113 {XXIII), 25)+6 (XXI'/)
and 2727 (XXV ).

In olerative pe"re.gre"ph 4 of resolution pT2T (XXV) tne General AssernbJy

urgecl the Governnent of fsrael t.o receive the Special Ccnmittce" co-olerate
r.'itn it and facilitate its r,rork. The Special Ccnritt.-^e has to report vith
regret that the Gove:rnnent of Tsrael contirues to igrrcre this a1per1 for
its co-operation, as ],rell as a sirilar appcal containect, in Ceneral Assenbly
resotution 2)+L3 (IXIIT ).

Although the Govcrnment of fsraefrs refusal to co-opere_te wrlth the
Speciel Corrnj.ttee and a11oni it access tc the occupiecl territoricrs tles

constitu.ted a- rajor obstacle in the dische_rge of its mandatc. other means

of ascertaining facts regarding the s:'trration in the cccrrpied tcrritories,
and of executinq the aandate entrusted to it L,y the Gereral Assein'o1v, ha.re

been ava.ilable" fhe Special Collnittse lias not allo,,,ed itself, tlereFore,
to be deterred fr.on discharging nhat it considers to bc an essentie.l-1y hunanita-rian
duty. It ha.s consciously sought tc separe.te the hurran-iiarian asp€cts of thrj

1rc1.J-r. vhicf pre its lririrr, colcerl , -Tor. tl.e fol iL.icpl ie1ys5 inslly-rl .

The Speclal Connjttee has kep+- abreast Df tlevefopments in the occulierl
terrj-tories throuEhout the perr od. since its first visit to the l{iddle
nast in 1970. Persistent and scrious allesat:ions by thc Jordanian Covernrnent

regarc"ling the continued viclation of the hu,ran riqhrs oi the rrourlation of Lhe

His nxcellency
U Thant
Se creta.ry-General of the

United l{ations
Iler,r York. I{ev Yorli
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cccupied territories, and the express desire of the Jordanian Government that the
Special Cornmittee should visit Jord an in order to hear further evirfence of
persons who harl been derrorted and of persons vho complained of ill-tTeatnent a_.r

the hends of the occupying authorities, led the Special Conmittee to decide on a
visit to Amrnan ald Beiyut in order to record such evidence-

The evidence presented to the special cormittee drrring its investigation in
f971 has confirmecl its inpression that policies anc practices viorating the
hunan rights of the lopulation of the occupied teritories, vhich it
cliscovered in 1970, have continued and have beeone even :aore man:i-fest. This
applies especially to the policies of settlement anc of annexation of certain
territories at present unaler t]te fsraeli occupation: _^xamtles of the policy of
settfement are the Golan Heights and certain parts of the rlest Bank, while
Es-stern Jerusalen proviCes a clear instance of the policy of annexation.
The very fact of the existence of such policiese openfy adnitted and lroclaimed
by merirbers of the Coverment of fsraef and by Tsraeli leaders, is, in the
Special comrnittee's oninion, a gravc violation of the hunan rights of the
population of the occupied territories.

The Special Cornmittee is convinced that the no:t rjressing need- at the
moment is an effective arre-ngernent to safeguarct- the hrman rights of the
poprrlation of the occ'iried territories. rf such an arraJrgement is to fu1fil
its :"ea1 pu"posc ii" must provide for the representation of the interests of
all pa.rties concerned,, including those persoits !,ihc .tre not l:ltional-s of ;rny
State partl' to the conflict and vhose rights are subject to violation by the
occupation authoritics 

"

Tn paragral-,lh 3 of resoluti on ?727 (XXrf) 11" General Assenbly requested
the Special Conmittee to ccnsult, as approlriate, vith the International
Conmittee of the Fed Cross in order to ensure the safeguarding of the hlxman

rights of the population of the occupierl territories. rn accordance rqith this
request the special connittee addressed the rcFC, requesting certain information
as 1,re11 as the JCRCTs views on "the possibility of a concerted effort... being
uade in order to secure a.n arrangement that l,iouId contribute towards a nore
c fj'ect j v, in-p1err ntatic.rr of f un-ar rirhts vi ,c.rt , o- eourse . unduly hamieri rg
the Occupying Power in the execution of its obJigat:lons". The correslondence
vhich was erchanged between the srrecial cornrittr:e and the rcnc is relroduced
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in the report. Despite the Special Conmittee's ef.forts J it was not possible
to ho1d formal neetings rtith the TCRC. The inforrnal exchange of viers
suggested by the ICRC is not, in the Speciat Cornmittee rs view, a.n appropriate
lray of dealing vith a subject of this ir,rpcrtance.

The plight of the refugees - persons who have been deprived of their
homes and denied the right to return to then and whc are, therefore, victins
of the vlolation of the most fundanental of hunan rights _ and the tone of
bitteyness and cl,espai1 vhich malhed every reference of theiTs to the
United Nations t failure to protect their human rights, have created a

lrofound and disturbing impression on the Special Cornmittee.
The Special Connnittee has continuecl to receive from you and fron the

members of the staff of the unitccl Nations vho have been associaterr with
it in its vork a degree 01' co-operation and a measure of assistance in the
best traditions of the internationa_I civil. service, ancl acknowledges
r,rith sincere thanks this valuable contribution to the fulfilment of its
manclate.

Accept, Sir, on ny 1_.eha1f and on behalf of my two colleazues on the
Special Cornmittee " thc assurances of our highest cons ict-erati on ,

(sienea) H.s. tMnRASrlrcEn
Chaivroan

Special Conmittee ta Tnvestigate
Israeli Practices Affecting Lire Human Rights
of thc Fopuf eti on of the Occir;,i, d Teffitories
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]I\]TRODUCTIOI\T

l- The special cofimittee to rnvestigate rsraeli Fractices Affecting the Human

Rights of the Pop'ulation of the Oecupiecl lleryitories r,ras established by the Genera,f
Assembly in resolut:'_on 2\ir3 (XXIII ) , adopteC at its 17]+Bth plenary neeting on
19 Decerrber 1958, The follor,ring l{ernber States rrere appointed cn l-2 Serrr.ernlur, annn
to serve on the Sl)ecial Comnittee: Ceylon, Somalia and yugoslavia,
2-. Thc 0overnnent of Ceylon appointed l4r. H.S. Lrerasinghe, permanent

Feprescntative of cey-Lon to the unitect llations, to repr.esent ceylon on the special
Cotnlittee, The Governnent of the Somal-i Democratic Republic appointed
l'-rr. Abdulrahim Abby Farah, Pernanent Representative cf Somalia to the United Nations.
to represert somalia on the special cornmittee, Thc Goverrr,r:Lent of yugoslavia
appointed Dr" Borut Bohte, Associate professor of the Facult3. of T,aw of
Ljubljana llrrivcrsity and ner4ber of the Fecleral Assembly of lrhe Sociafist Federal
Republr--c of Yugosla'ria1 as the r:epresentative cf yugaslavia on the Sp€ciaf Conrlittee.
On 2\ J'ne -1,9?1, the Goverrrnent of the Somali De-mocratic Republic informed the
Secrctary-.Genera1 that 1.{r. Hussein }Iur-Elni, Arnbassador Extraorclin3ry and
Plenipot entiary, had been aFpointed to aci instead of l1r. A.A. Farah on the snecial
Connittee.

3. Tl.-e General Assembly in resol.ution 251+5 (XXIti), a.lopted at its 1829th plenary
aeeting on 1l Deceltbex L969 " rcaffirmed its resolutions reJ-ating to the violations
of hunan rights in ihe telritories occupied- by rsrael; expressed its grave concern
at the continuing repcrts of violation of human riglrts in those territories; and
ccnrlemne cl- such nolicies and practices as coflective ancl arc u punisllment, the
de stntcl,ion of horires anil the depcrtation of the inhabitants of the territories
oceupiec by fsrael. The Gcnera1 Assenbly ulgently cafled upon the Govcrnment of
Tsrae:1,:

''j:.l d:sisL lorLr'1rirh arom iLs '..1,)rt'J repr.is:ive lracl Lces and policics
towar.ls the clvilian lopulaticn in the occu.ticcl territories an,aL to comply vith
its cbligatio s urder: the Ceneva Ccnvention relative to the pratection of
Oiv il i a.n Pcrsons in Time of lrlar of 1.2 Aug.rst 191+9 , the Unive"sa.I Decl araiion
of llr.inan Ri€ilrts and the rel--vant resofutions adatted brr the various
internationat orgr,,ni zat ions " .

Thc I.rrcr'bLy reo-r-s'ed the s?ecicl- co'r"1itLe. Io LiJ - cognizancc of thc provisions
of re solritioir 25L6 (laxw)
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4. In pursu?.nce of ii"s mahdate, the Special Conmittee in 1970 conducted an

irr.::1 i:rrinr o+ r..e qlorrptions nf wir)lrt.inrq rf lu--- rirr-t.< .rf lr1^e r-oufaLion
cf tLL rccuDied Lerritcries, r{earings vcrc hcfl by thc Spccial CornniLtee in London,

L. -.ru-, Danascds" A'rman, Cairc. Ceneva and i\iev York? a:ld tl.e evidencc of peTsors

1ho cL. irncd to hltvc first-l,and experience oe breaches of hu an righLs vas recorded.

Th,- Sfecial Cornmittee also examined stater4ents nade by me(bers of the coverrment

r.r lsrr. l and olhcr lsraeli political feaders, Telovant to bhe allegatic-rns vitf
r"rhich th-) Special Cormittee vas concerned.

5. On ! Ociobcr 19?0, the Slecial Oornr,rittee lresented its first report to the
Sc.rc liLry-Cen. ra1 in conforrity r;it1 6--n6rr1 Asscmbll, resoluLion 2l+13 (XXIfI).
lnA 'iA.rAl-rr\.-r}af ^rr | trrrr^ +ha ' taht- ' f/ "' "'LO Lne Ueneral -llsscr0bly- ano, rn
accordancc r,tith the decision of the Ass.enbl]" s General Conn:ittee" the report r'tas

referrecl lo 1.he Special Political Cormittce . Tt was diseussed in that Conmittee

at its ?)+)+th to 751st meetings from 7 to 11 December 1970 (A/SFC/SF"?[[*751). The
_ )lfeaof[ !./].-Lcf the Sorcial |nlilicrl Corr,'n ittcc lrcsent.d r,o lfe Seneral Asserbli='

on 11 Decenber 1970 included a draft resolution Vhich the Cornmittee recomend€d

for adcption, On 1! December 1970" at its 1931st plenarlr nccting, the General

As:c,"bly adortcd resolurion 272? (-{.{V), -'rt..r utia renewirLg the -landarc ol l-l^c

Snecial Cor.flittee. FesoluL ion ?T?7 ('1ly) rrrds as fnllorrs:

"Tlie Genera.I As semblX,

"GLri.cled by thc purposcs arrcl lrilcipfes of the Chartcr of the tlnitc.d
Ilations,

"n=g4l!1 _LS,]oil4" the provisicns af the Universal lleclaratior' cf Huliren
TJir'lrts ^n.i i.h.. nrnvieinns Of the Gel'leva Convention relative to the FToLecl-ion
of Civilian Persons in Time of !,Iar , o-f 12 August I9\9 ,3 /

L/

?-/

3/

0t'ficia.l- neccl:ds ol the rleneraf Assenbly, Tr"/entv-fifth Se::sicn" iif,"i 
"' 

,
d-r, q "rm e n L-a--/T og %

lL.cr.1 / rr-,<" s. rgrnd:l iLe -11 , Coc rrcr- L/3)37.

Uniterl II:.tions, Treaty Series, vo1" ?i (1950), No. 973.
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"Recalling Security Council resolutions 237 (1967 ) of 14 June 1967 and

4/ See Official Eecorals of ttre Economic an.r s^.ia] cn|nai l F^?rr'-fourth
s.."ion. suoot.o-"rt t'o. ffiffi5), 

"nu
]/ 1!f1., fot'[y-s']xtn besSlon, Jocu.enL F/u6'1L., chaf'ter XVLiI.
d/ ffi," ,rnoa"o"n, uo. 5 (r/,,8t6)" chalter xxrrT.

1/ j!-i9r_" f"rty-t."rtt, S"= para. l+OO

B/ tr'inal Act of the Internationaf Conference on Ilunaq nlgblq (Unitea Nations
polfic"ti

!/ Sec Officia.l Records of the Econonic anq qqq4! Clqag !l.r lo{lyleiehth
Sace | 

^n 
qrrnhl 

-h6h f 1T^. -,- , -.- r--..-,.- .-. b (E/4'r3l), chaDLLr Xlll , draft resolution VTT.

.I0/ 0tFicja-l Rccords of L\e cen-ral Asserbfy, :\.rcnty-fifth Session, aqenda
item f01? document A/8089 "

259 0968) of 27 Septerober 1968,

rrRecallins also its resolutions 2252 (ES-v) of )+ ,ruty f967, 2l+l+3 (ffiIll)
p,nd 2\52 A (XXIII) of 19 Decenber 1968, 2535 B (XXTV) of 10 Decexcbe? 1969
lnd 257? D (XKV) of B December 1g/o,

"Fur thcr rccallrng Cornmission on Huuan Fights rcsol-utions 6 (XXIV) of
2J February 1968, \/ 5 (xxv) of \ l{arch 1969 5/ and 10 (XXVT) of
23'tarch :97O, 6/ thu tel*g".rn of B '13rch 1968- dispatched by the Comrqission
to the Israeli authorities " U tlne relevant resolutions of the International
Conference on Hlinan Rights held at Teheran in 1968" 8/ Economic and Social
Counci-L resoluLion f515 (XLVII-I), adopLed on 28 May f-97 o o" Lhe reconnendarion
of the Corrnission on the Status of Wonen, 9/ and the other relevant resofutions
of the Economic and. Social Council, the United llations Educational u Scientific
and Cultura1 Organization and the 'liorld Health Organization,

Having considerecl the report of the Speciaf Conmittee to Investigate
Tsraeli Practiccs AffecLin. {.1-a Tr,rren pioht€ ^f the Population of the Occupied
-l'errftoraes^ It)/

'rl'loting with regret that the provisions of the above-rnent ioned resolutions
hcv^ ']ot been inD-Le'nented by the Israeli authoTities,

"Gravelv concerned for the safety, welfare and security of the inhabitants
of the Af'ah territories under military occupation by Israel,

"1. Expresses iLs sincnre anpreciation to the Sr:lecial Connittee to
Trvestiqate fsraeli Praetices Af"Cccting thc Human Rights of the Population of
L\e Cccrrpjcd Territories and Lo its menbers for thcir r"fforts in performing
f'ha l acL rccionarl +n tha. -- -._-m:
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"CaUs ut:on the Government of Israel- irnrnediately to implernent the
recommendaLions of tne speciar comroitLce ernbod i ed in iLs report and to comply
with its obligations under the Geneva convention relative to the protection of
Civilian Persons in Time of War, of 12 August l9l+9, the Universal Declaration
cf Human Righl;s and the relevant resol,utions adopted by the various
international organizations ;

"3. Requests the Special Committee, pending the early termination of the
Israeli occupetion of Arab territories, to ccnLinue its r.rork an... to consult,
as appropriate, vith the fnternationaf Connittee of the Red Cross in order to
ensure the safeguarding ol the hwran rights of thc population of the occupied
territories;

co-operate with it and lacilitate iLs vorkl

''5" Reoucst; th: Special Comittee to report to lhe Sccretary-Gencral
as soon as possible and ruhenever the need arises thereafteri

qll thc nenFr:<:arv fanilitioe -^F {].- 
^.h+inlra.l harf^r-r.ah.a ^fl it< ta<L<,

"7. Decides to inscribe on the provisional agenda of its tlrenty-sixth
session an item entitled 'Report (or reports) of the Specia- Conmittee to
Inwestigate Israeli Practices Affecting the Huroan Rights of the Fopu.Iation of
iha n..-rniad 'l'arri+^?iAct I
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I, ORGAI]IZATION O}' T1IE I"/ONK OF TI{E SP}IC]AL COM],.{ITTEE

(" The specia.l cornmittee held :. series of informal neetings at united Nations
Headquarters in l\Jel'/ Yorl! in January 1971, at r,rhich it vas decided to requ-est the

'.arties concerneal tc frr.nish such further information co'cerning the Folicies and
practlces of the Governrnent of rsrael affecting the human rights of the population
of the occupierl territories as had become awaifabfe since April 1pfc, r,rhen the
special comririttee had visitecl the rtriddle nast. The special cor:rrnittee also
decided to reconvene in I'Jay to examine thc inforrnation made availabfe and to
decide whether it -nras necessary to undertake e.ncther field mission for the
purpose cf hearing further evidence.
7" The Specia.l Conmibtee co'tinued its vork under the rules of procedrrre
reproduced in annex III of its fj_rst relort to rhc S ecretr_,,_ry_ General (A/8OB!),
8. on 19 February L9"(1, the speciar Oo*ittee eddressed retters to the
Pernanent Fepnesentetiv3s of Tslael, Jorclan " Lebanon" Syria and the UniteC.
Aralb Republic,

9. In its letier to the pernanent Representative of Israel" the Special
Comrnitte,- s Lated:

'rThe Special Committee has taken ncte that, according to statements
nade by delegates of Israel in the Third Coruriittee and the Special
Politr'-ca1 Committee during the twenty*fifth session of the General
Asse]]llll)' 1 the Goverrrrient of Israel iias in possession of infomration
in rebuttal of certain al1egations na,de before the Special Ccrniittee.
ParLicular reference r,ras ma.de to the case of l,lr. l{oharuned Derbas
iA/C.3/sF.1782, oaee 15). The Special Corurittee invites the covernmenl:
of f srae-l to nake availahle to it all evidence in iLs possession
conceriing ritr", Derbas as nel1 as those cases referred to in its renortto the General Assenibly (_A/8O89), ancl those contained jn thc records of
t,-siirf.on.i receivcd by the Stecial Conrrrittee (A/AC.11+5./!T.f _)+f ).

''The Special Corruiittee feels that it is -inoeratirre, particularly
in viev of the nature of th: evidence before it, to obt;ain all evidence
pr:ssible that night; help to establish, in a convincing irlrr:rer " thereality.thaL exists in bhe occupied ter-r.itorjes. Tn vier of the above
cons i.i-e r'a1, ions , the Special Cornrnittec rei-Lerates its request to t1.re
Goverrrment of tsrael for its cc-opera.tion in the executtlon of the
r'land ate to entel: lsrae1 and Tsraeli-he1d territories in order t,o ca.rrv
out the apprcpri:r.te investip:ations "
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10. The special connittee l,Jrote to the perman-^nt Fepresentative of Jordan as
foflows :

"The Special Committee is in the course of organizing it work for
1971 and" ln this connexion, it would appreciate receiving fron your
Government any info::mation which has become avaifable since the 3pecial
Connitt-^ers visit to Anman in Aprif l9?O, relevant to its mandate as
contained in General Assembly resoluiions 2)+!3 (XXIII), 25[6 (XX]V)
and ?727 (XXV), '^rith particular reference to incr'rlents'occurring during
the period sjnce Aprif 19?0.

"The special comrittee has taken note of the various letter:s addressed
by your Government to the presi<lent of the Security Council and to the
secretary-General , which have been circulated as documents of the Generlal
As sernbiy arirl the security council, in particutar those cornr.runications rn
vhich names cf individuals vhc had allegedfy been deported after beingi1l-treated were rnentioned (5/9868, s/9BBt,' s/99l9 " s/rooT: and S/1OO?\).
The specia.l committee woulc appreciate receiving any statements recorded
fron the individua.ls mentionerl in these documents indicating, r^rhere
possible, sou.rces vhere such statertents cou_ld t,e corroborated. The Special
cormittee i"rould also be grateful to have any indicaLion of the whereaboutsof i''1r " Taysir Kuba'a wha, according to a report appearinq in the Jerusalen
_D_og[ o'r JB Januery ].971 , vas Ccpot:ted a_fter s^rvins a t.hree. y.o, jJi-f-tjli.

fl" The special committee wrote to the perm.nent nepresentative of Lebarr.n as

fof 1or.is :

"The Special Cornnittee is in the ccurse of organizing its r,rork for
l!J1 anC" in this connexion, r"rould appreciate receiving from your Governnent
any information vhich has becorne available since the Special Comittee's
visit to Beiri.rt in April 1970, relevant to its rnandate as cotrtained in
ceneral Assenbly resofutions 24\3 (XXIII), A5l+6 (XXIV) and. ZI7T (XXV) , vithpa-rticular aeference to incidents cccurring during ihe Feriod since
April 197C " "

12, The Special Cornnittee r,'rote tc the ?ermanent Relresentative of Svria as

follows :

"The Special Cormittee is in the course of organizine its work for
1971 and it ',rould apprecie.t,e receiving fror, your covernment information
concerning any developments that have taken place since the Special
Cor:mittee's visit to Damascus in Apr:i1 19?0, which have a bearing on the
nandate of the Special Comnittee as embcdied in Generai Asserobfy
resohtions 2)+43 (XXIII), 251+6 (XXIV) and 27 p,7 (IXV), '/ith particular
refelence to inc:'dents cccrrrrino ill,rih.. +h- n.ri3j si11xg Ai..ril 1970,
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"Tn particular, the Speciaf Cormittee would appreciate receivingin surnrnary form, the nature and substance of such evidence and, ifpossible, indications of any coffoborative evidence that mav exist.r'

l-3. The special conmittee wrote to the permanent Representative of the united
Arab Republ ic as fo-tlous:

"The Special Conrmittee is in the course of organi.zing its work for
1971 and, in this connexion, it would appreciate receiving frcm your
Government any inlormation which has become availalfe since the slecial
Conmitteets visit to Cairo in April 19?0, relevant to its mandate as
contair'red in Generaf Asseflbly resolutions 2)+)+3 (XXIIT), 25\6 (xXIV) and
27 27 (XKI), r^'ith particular reference to incidents occurrins durins the
period since April 1970 "

"The Special- Committee has taken note of the corununications of the
Government of the United Arab Republic, r,/hich have been circulated as
docLments of the Genel-al Assenbly ord lhe lecurity Council and concerning
natters which are within the terms of referelrce of the speclal comrnittee,
fn particufar, the Special Conmittee woutd appreciate receiving any
information concerning the recent incidents repcrted in the Gaza Sirip and
mentioned in docunents S/101C5 anC S/1o10?. The Special Corulittee also
requests your Goverrunent to make avaitabie to it those meciical reports
coneerning the allegations brought before it during the course of the
hearings hefd in Cairo last year, which are available, as, for instance,
the case of l,4iss Hejaza (A/AC.1\rlnr"z6) anrt l.'liss I-. Zirbawi (A/AC.I)+j/RI .?7),
and the whereabouts of Professor l"luhanmeil Se.Ial.rat uho, as your Governnent
nay be aware, harl been nrentioned as the x-.rscn resnonsible for a medical
report d.ated 28 .r,rty 1p66 concerning t4I. Deroas (A/AC.rLj/RT.25).'

1\. fn a note ',"erbale ac[dressed to the Secretary-Genera1 on I April 1971, the
Pernanent nepresentative of" israel conmurricaterl the fcllovinq:

'0n 22 I'ebruarlr I)lI " a cornmunication vas addressed to the pernnanen,b
llrnr"- r:taL ive r:l 'srae1 by Alnbossador "S. A$erasinghe of Ceylon, in his
cap:rcity of Chairrnan of the 'Special Connittee to Investigate Israeli
Pra.ctices !,ffecting the lluman Ftights of the Fopulaticn of the Occupied
Tenitories'|, On 10 f'ebruary 197l-, a connunication was addressed to the
Pcrna-rent RpDresenLatjve oo Tsrael by Ambassador Tbrahima Boye, of Senegal,
in his capaciLy of Chairr-an uf the ,specjal \{orking Group of ExperLs
established under resolution 6 (XXV) of the Cornnission on Hurnan Rightsr.
Those tvo letters gave some informaticn regarding projected activities of
the l,wo bodies in question in the course cf r:he year 1pJ1.

''The views of tre srael Covernment refarding the jlleflal constitution,
biaseo ler*s of relerence ..nd incorDetence of orgont in ouestion to c a,rry
out the tasks sought to be imposed upon them by resolutions adopted by a
minority of the General Lssembly on the one hand" as well as on the
superrerogatory dupl.icity of effort are a ratter of record.
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"Aside fron its statements and votes in the tventy-third, twenty-fourth
and tventy-fifth sessions of the Generar Assenbly, the vi er,rs of the covernrnentof Tsrael on the unconstitutionality of the Coumittee presided over by
A:nbassador Boye appear in the note of the pernanent Representative ofrsrael of 2! June L969 G/CN .\h 016 , paragraph Q ) .

_ "Furthermore, experience rrhich had been gained of the t accomplishrnents r

of both these bodies, aJrd of the extensive travel in which thev hive been
engagedl endorses Israel!s vi er"rs regarding their unc onst itutionality andbiased charact er,

"The Government of fsrael has no
on the activities of these two organs
indicated above.

"ft would therefore be appreciated if the Secret arv_Generaf voufdtransmit copies of this note verbar-e to Ambasse-dor Arnerasinehe and
Ambassaclor Boye. '

15" 0n 26 April 19?1 , the Permanent Represeltative of- the United Arab Rep,rblic
fur'ished the special conmittee r,rith a list cf so,oe of the houses auegedly
destroyed by the rsraeli authorities in the Gaza strip and another list giving the
names of sone Arab prisoners and detainees in the Gaza strip, together with s orne

d-'tai1s concerning their identity, duraticn of their sentence and place of
confinenent 

"

16' 0n 2? April 197f, the Permanent Fepresentative of Jordan inforrned the Slecial
Committee as follews:

"Some relevant infornation to the nandate and task of the cor'mittee
has already been add-ressed to the president of the security council and/orto the Secret ary-General and has been circulated as docrrments of theSecurity Councj_1 and General Assenbly. As you have already stated, the
Conrmittee has taken note of information therein,

"Pertaining to l4r. Taysir Kubara, wlto was deported by the Israeliauthorities after serving a three--year jail sentence, the appropriateauthorities in Jordan r.rere unable to indicate his vhereabouts.

"As to statements by individuals expelled by the fsraeli occupying
authorities, my Government befieves that such and other infornation
concerning rsraelrs violations of human rights in the occupied territories
nay be best obtained. and reviewed on the spot by a visit of the Special
cornnittee to Amman, Jcrdan" r r^rould fike to express our earnest hope thatIsrael wilt, this time, compty with operative paragraph )+ of General
Assenbly resolution 2T2T (XXV) i"rhich:

further conment to make at this stage
except to rejterabe its views as
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' 'Urges the Gcvernment of Israel to receive the Special
Connittee, co-operaf.e vith it and facilita.te its workr.

'On our r,art vre take the opportunity to rrclc:-e the Special Comnjttee anci
to extend to it evel^y co-oteration possibl e in an otttrnpt to facilitate its
task. fn the neantime ve will furnish Your Excellency with any new
infornation in that regard. "

1?. 0n 2l May 1971 , Lhe Special Conrittee addl essed tle Dernanent Represent3tive
of Jordan as fo1lo1.rs:

T have Lhe hcnour to refer to y3ur letter- of 27 April concerning
rhe work of the Special Cofl-nittee for 1971 _ and to thank your Covernment
for the kind oxnrcqc.lon .. i+- F^-^iy^d^ !^ 

^- ^^arrl-a r.ri+h +hd qho^i-l
Ccnmittee.

The letter refers to the statemenls, rcqllested by the Special
Cornmittee in its fetter of 19 February, recorded frorn individuafs
mentioned in the letters of the Jordanian Government which have been
reproduced as documents of the General Assembly and the Security Council.
Your Governnent suggests that such statements rmay best be obtained, and
reviewcd by a visjt of the Special Corrnittee to Arrtan'. The Special
Committee notes that the connunications of the Jordanian Government list
: considerabfe nu-rher on lersons whicr, the Special Cor(nittcc does nJt have
tle -esources to _orocesr indivioually. .he Special C( n'rittee also feels
thrf '.h- r.-cnr,.liro oe thp pvi.lr.n nFrc-n r,rh'r h.c madtr r't loorr.inneqvcr y !L.ol infringerent of hunan righl s is not neeessitcteo by its mandate, nanell,
tU investioaLe Isr.-.eli r)ractices af.ecLirg t.he hur.ln rights of Lhe
population of the occupicd territories. The Special Cornrnittee therefo"e
requests the co.-operation cf the Jordanian Covernnent and it would
mpreciare -eccivinp a list :howinq the rytes cf allegations that .ue
being made" their frequency and, if possible, the clate vhen the alleged
infringenenb tcok place, together vith naues of individuals a.ffecteil.
This would help the Speeial Conmrittee to decide whether it vould be
necesscry to visjt Jordan ]nd, in Lhat event, to -ix Lhe per iod ond the
duration of such a visit. In.riew of the lack of time at the disposal
of the members of the Special Conrmittee it vould be grately appreciated
i f tne jn f'or- arior requ-sLe,i could bc for,r!,lded at y ol.rl" earf i est conveni ence.

13. :n J-lnc 197- t,rc Pcr:lanent iepresentrti.rc of Syria urote as follows:

'T- response Lo your requesL for infcrmaLior cuncerning any
devejon'rents that hale taken irf ace since the Sleeial Comrrittee's rrisit
to Dan'rascus in April 1.970".-r, as we}l as 'corroborative evidence' " Ishonld like to draw ]o r Excellencv's attenticn to a nuflb er of letters
that were add:res$ed after Mril I)7A to the Fresident of the Security
Council or the Secret ary-Gencra 1 and circulated as official documents,
a list of vhich is ann-oxecl to this lettet:, relatinq to Israefi practices
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jn occupied terriicries in violation of 1{unanitarian International Lav
and relevnnt ljnited Nations resolutions. The latest of these lettefs
are containec in docunents 3/10213 dated 28 May 19?1 and 5/10215
oari.! I J une _19 I/ _L .

''Moreover, the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic shaI1 continue
, -. ori..' 1"o the attention of the Spccial Cornmittee any additional
r.^r:lation and evidence regardirrg -sraeli violation of huron rights in

occupied territories.

19. As there lrere indications that further evidence of a material nature ,r'.ras

availabl", i:he special conrmittee decided to visit -Amman and Beirut to cofl-ect and

exarnine such evidence, particularry from persons having direct knor,rledge of the
developments since the Specjal Conmitteers earlier visit to the area.
20" The Special Conrnittee was in Amman fron J to 12 July I9T1 and in Beirut
fro'r -13 to l6 July 1971" Durri.ng this period iL treld a serir-; cf *cetings for the
purpose of hearing r,ritnesses. It heard a total of J+! iritnesses, two of then in
closed session, and leceived a nu:nber of vrilten cornmunicatj ons. .Ihe Special
Connnittee also net at Gencva from 15 to 23 Ju],y and in New york from ? to
17 Sclltemlrer 1971 to discuss and adont its draft report.
2I" The Spccial Conmittee had before it vritten conmunications fTom the
Cove:"rr-nts of lsra.el, Jo-dan Syria a-nd Lfe tlnited Aralj lepublic corcerrtng
allegations of violaticns of hunan rights. These had been reproduced as dccurents
of tlle Security Council and the General Asselrbly, and are listed in annex I.
22" fn addition lo tlie oraf testirnony and the informaticn conmunicated by
Governments, the Special Comrnittee exa.rnirred inforraation cofirdunicated to it by the
Tnternational CornTiLlee of the lied Cross existing ir pubJ icaLions of Lhe ICRC. and

infornaLio"l conLained .ir- lsrae.l i nri.rsp.roecs, in rep:rts oT the Trsritute fcr
Palestine Studies and the ?afestine Feseareh Centre, as 1,{e1t as inforroation
ccntained in memoranda prescntec to the Special Oonrnittee in th-^ course of its visit
to A'nnan and- leirut.
23" As the Soecial Conrnittee was une.bfe to obtain the permission of the Gove nen,
of Jsrael to vi:it the occupiea l.erri Lories, iL was obl .iged oncc again bo pay

-pr-l il-,r'lrF --fl--n1-i.r- -^ of"icipl nro.l..r.rcF.art.s h\. 1Fr1.-.r. nf rL,- Tcr.-ti covcrinenL
and other Israeli leaders concerning Tsraeli practices in the occupied territories "

The anthenticity of this cvidence is beyond ouestlon ancl the etidence itself,
therefore, irrefutable,
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/1" In paragraph 3 of resolutian 2727 (XXV) tne General Assembly requested the
Special Committee,

"pending the earl-y termination of the fsraeli occupation of Arab
territories, to continue its vork and to consult, as appropriate,
with the Tnternational Committee of the Red Cross in order to ensure
the safeguarding of the human rights of the popufation of the occupied
territories".

25. 0n 19 Febxuary 1!11, in a

International Conmittee of the
to its nandate as contained in
infor:n it:

confidential conmunication addressed to the
Red Cross, the Special Committee nade reference
resolution 2727 GXf ) and requested the ICRC to

I'as to vhethey it /the ICRcT had any knowledge of certain t"ials,
especially in view*of what-ls stated at page-l+99 of the Septemb"" fgTO
issue of the Tnternaticnq.l Review of the Red Cross. under the title
't\otlf fcati ons of Prosecution"'.

The special committee drew the attention of the TcBc to a list of 20 trials
which had. taken place between 25 November 19TO ard 5 February 19Zl and about
which it desired further infornation. rn the same fetter the special connittee
also requested infornation ltas to the nllnber of persons that have been all-oved to
return to the occupied areas under the yarious repatriation schemes since
30 April 1970!r. In addition, the Special Con:nittee requested information
concerning "certain incidents that have taken place recently in Gaza subsequen! ro
the calling in of Border Potice to help the security forces in the area',.
26. On 18 l4arch 1971, the fnternational- Committee of the Red Cross replied as
follovs :

'In renly to Lhe questions contained in your letter, T have lhe
honour to state as folLovs:

( a,i rrlaJs

The International Cornnittee of the Red Cross is continuing its
vork for the benefit of persons resid.ent in the occupied territories
and against whorn penal lroceedings are being taken. That activity
is camied on under the conditions described in the Septernber 19?O
issue of the Tnternationaf Rgviey of the Red Cross to which you refer.
Eowever, so r dings for activities
connected with the occupation are systematically notified to the TCRC
delegation in Israel have not been successful. For that reason I am
unable to r.ep1y to the .lt-'lestions relating to the various trials
mer L i ^r,.-C in your _Le".I.er-
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(l) Repatriation to the occupied territories

You r^rill find herewith a number of issues in English and French
of our news bufletin entitled tThe ICRC in Actionl. The various
repatliation operations carried out since 30 April l-9TO under the
auspices of and nith the oarticination of the TCRC delegation, are
related therein, As you rnay see, the number of persons repatriated
to the occupied territories of the Golan Heights is 81 , fron the
United Arab Republic to the oecuaied territory of Caza 255, and from
the east bank of the Suez Canal to the vest bank 750"

lc, 'Lncldents 1n tiaza

As a result of certain incidents which occurred in 1971 in Gaza"
the ICRC and its delegates have had to intervene for the benefit of
the victir:rs of those events and our delegate in Cairo has ha.d occasion
to inform the United Arab Republic authorities concerned about the
demarches undertaken br,' the ICRC in that connexion.''

?7. The Special Cornnittee addresse<1 another fetter to the ICRC on 2,June 1971,
in which it made reference to the ad hoc arrangements proposed by it in its
report (a/8O89, paras. 150, 151- and 155). It also referred ta the fact that the
allegations made to the Special Connnittee had not ceased and staLed:

"ft appears to the Special Comrnittee, in the tight ol' Lhese
considerations, and especially in vier of the serious naLure of the
allegations that have continued to be presented to the Special Conrnitt--e
th.f if. ia irhaF-i ive to comp i.rl c.mF arrarocnart crrnh qe fh+l- anrrie.oed
in the protecting power formula, lrhich woufd enable complaints to be
verified and remedial- measures taken"

"Accordingly, I have been empowered by the Special Comrittee to
inquire of you the views of the International Cotnmittee of the Red Cross
on the n^eqihititrr 6f a" C6ncerted effOrt beins rnq.le .in .rda? i^ qA.Ufe an
arra,ngement that nould contribute towards a more effective implenentation
of human rights in the occupied territories without " of course, unduly
haanbFt inrt the ocnrrmrinc nnr.ror. in +ha ava^rr+i^" ^- r'+- ^l-t i--+.i^-- .

ur f ur uurr|iov(urrr!

28. The fCRC replied by letter dated LB June 19?1 in which it stated:

"We are aware of the reconmendation made by the Special Connittee
'I qel- rraer ih i+< ra-^- --, ^-port to the Secretary-General (document l/8O89) ana of
the debate whjch took place in the Special Political Co'.rrjttee durjno f.he
twenty-fifth session of the General Assenbly"
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"As you no doubt know, the rnternational cor'nittee of the Red crossrecently convened a conference of Governmeni Experts on the Reaffirmation and
Development of rnternational Humanitarian Law Applicable in Arrned confticts.
I,Jhife :'-t was not the purpose of this conference to consirler snecificsituations, one of its comrnittees deaft with problens of imprlmentation ofexisting humanitarian 1arr, The discussion vas of a general character anddealt vith the principles involved, including the designation of protecting
Pol"'ers or substi|utes to p:rotectin€! pojarel^s. The "eport of the conference of
Government Experts will in due course be made available to the
secretary-General of the united nations, who rsirl in turn repr:rt tc thetwenty-sixth session of the General Assembly, under the iben rHuman Rights in
Arrned Conflicts ? .rl

rn the same letter the Tnternational cormittee also expressed its readiness !o meer
inforrnally with the chairnan cf the speciai cornrnittee for 'ra personal exchange of
views on these rnatters " .

?9. At the cor:clusion of its visit to the l4iddfe nast and in ihe course of
considering the evidence that it had heardr the special cannittee decided to
addTess the rnternational committee of the Red cross in a further effort to secure
certain inforrnation that wculd help assess ttre credibility of witnesses who
appeared before it. T'he letter, dated 23 July, states:

"During the hearirrgs held by the speciar- cornrrittee in Ararnan from
7 to 12 July 1!/1 and in Blirut from 13 to 16 ;uty l-9?1, e_s ,efl as auringthe hearings heLd 1ast year, several references r^reye nade by ruitnesses todelegates of the rcRC visiting various prisons and places of detention in theoccupied tel:ritories. It would lclir 1,hc Corrnit l-ee ior.rsi Cerabi;y in verif;ying r:he
ir'ccurlcy cf evidence if the rcRC could furnish it with a list of its delegatesvho r'rere assigned to the occutied territories since the occupation in.rune 1967,shoving the areas to r^rtri ch these defegates were assigned and the pexiods ofthri r drrty "

"Thr: Comrnittee,,,'ould afso be gfaC, if the ICRC corrld furnish theslecial ccmmittee r,r:'-th statistics regarding deportation, demcrition ofhouses, as we]l as other practices vhich may be termed violations ol huqanrights in the occupi.ed territcries.

"The Special Connittee assures the ICRC that it r"rill avoicl using anyrrLaterials so fr.rrnished in any rnanner that the rcFC rnay deen *ejudicial tothe hu anita-Tian tasks_that it is erccomprishing a.t the roro"nt i'the occupiedterritories. The connittee 
'ishes to stress, hovever, that the rcRC is thecrly hody of recogrized and acknor,rredged irnpartiality to which the specialCofilittee can turn for infornation.
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"The Sneciat Conrnittee i,rould like to ilrar"r yotr attention to its letter
to the International Corrmittee of the ReC Cross of 2 June 19?0" in r,rhich it
sou.:hL the vierrs cf t.e TCFC on the possibilitir ol 1 concerted efforL tein-
nade tc SecuTe an arlan.cienent to contTibute towaral-s a rlore effectr've
; -iller-entalion o- nLnan rif rts i- the occuDicd territories lri .ouL, of
course, undu.Ly hanpering the occupying po.hrer in the erecution cf its
obligations.

"The Special Coinnittee vould heve '.qished to d.iscuss the sub;lecb tratter
of this letter: vith your orgarization at a neetinl{. Ho-,rever, circunstances
Cial not seen to perrnlt this at the iresent mornent. The Conrittee -..ri11 be
meeting in lle',r York during the perioaL T to I'f Se.tenber 1971 and ii lrc1rli
r,relcone t.he ooporl:nity to oiseusr bl cse -Abters Lnth yoLr or-_anizatjon al.
that tineI a.Lternatively, the ICRC rra1,r vish to furlish the infornation
indicatecl in this letter prior to that date" This irlforriation vould he11-. the
Special Cornittee in its assessment of the evidence before it."i

30. The fnternat:ional Colrnnittee cf the Red Cross replied cn 2 .August 1971 as

fo1lor,rs:

"In rep"Ly to the reorest of the Special Cornrnittee for a List of TCRC
deledates assigned to the occulied territories since 196? anC sLa.tistics on
practices r'hich nalr determine viola.tions of hunan rights, r^'e wi-qh to recall
that in conformit;,- r,'ith TCRC established practice, rer'orts on the situation
in the occuried territories are subnitted to the occupyin4 t:olrer as wefl as
Lo sovern:en'"s o_r thp (.ourtries oi ori. jn of tlase r eoule '.rhcsr li:rhl.s aore.:r
to ha-ve been violated, The fCRC does not feel :lt can detr€.ct frorn tbis
practice by naking such reports nore widely a.vailable, 0n the otlter hand,
the ICFC has been Oleased to nake available to ljrour Connlttee its information
bulfetin (u"p to issue number 15[ of 1\ Julv l!Ji,) , copies of t]re
_In'!grna't1l4a1 Reviev of the Red Cross (up to issue 53O of ;un-- 1971) r:.nci
occasional press re1e5s€s. Moreover, the annr:-al :11-oport on the actir,-ities
of '1"e rCaC :Ln lq?O :;- ict r,ril1 shortlv co c of ' t-e presq, -itl .L 

ji,c. ire le
nade available to the Slecial Corrnittee"

"fn response to the question raised in the Special Corrrritteels fetter of
2 June 1971 uegarding efforts to secure an aurangeftent toirlrds a nore
ef'ecLive i*rfenenLati-n c.r t- hurcr -i..nr,s in the occupied terri'o-i:r,.
!l . -i] loud hro rl --nd1' rcd the honour Lo inr'orr )oL il a lett-r c. 1!,rrne"
that he, together r'rith sone of his col1eagues.. r,ro u1.l be glad to have an
infortnal exchange of vierys r,rith you on these rtr,tters. lle i,ole tl rt a-

nutually con.renient time can be found durinn yor:r current sta-v in G-^neva.
Tn the meant:ime, we have been pleased to place a.t the d:'_srosal of the
nra4.i- t n..-,4i+toa rr.F rt.cr). an+-j-jnr n--n!pad fOI t,t- _C,ed ,:or:.er",,cc ol!rr lrrrL

Governlirent Exr)erts on the Feaffirmation and the Developrrent of Tnternational
Ilurnanitarian Le.r',r Applicable in Arrqed Conflict. \ralume II of' i,hat
loc,rJ-el:taLiotr deals r::rticularlv wi Lh imnlenentFtjor c-' exisLin
interna.tiona-L instr.ur::ents "
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'"1/^ note brrch the Special Committee vi.rl he -eei.ir- in \a'.r Ynrk CL.rrinc
the period 7 to IL Septerber Ufr.--rl"-J" r.t uJr.""- if,"i' til" lcqc ";;i; ;"
in a position to frrrnish at that time more inforaation than is alreadv
contained irr the docuuents referred to in this letter.

''TIe noLe tle it.ssrrrance in your letter that Lhe 51 eciaJ Corrjt+ce
appreciates the conditions under vhich the fCRC seeks to accomplish its
hunanitarian task, I,Ie trust that the Slecial_ Comrnittee rmderstands also the
linitations vithin vhich it is advisable for the rcFC to rleet r:equests fcr
information. "

31. On 6 August 19?L, the Chairman of the Special Coffnittee refeffed to ihe
letter of 2 August 1971 of the ICRC and stated as foilor,rs:

"In ny letter of 23 .iu].:,r 1971, I addresseC a. Tequest for the co-operation
of the fnternational Red Cross in accorclance i,rith onera.tive na.raprath 3 of
General A: sen.hly resolutior 27?7 Q.yy)

"It vould appear that there is sorire rn i sunderstanding with reAard to the
r--quest for certain inforrnation contairrecl in ny letter of 23 Julv 19?1. The
Special Colrrnittee requested t1,ro types cf inforrnation:

(a) A lisb of ICRC Celegates assigned to the occupiecl tetitories since
the occr.rpation in June af j_967 

" showinc the areas to which the
defegates r,rere assigne<l and the Deriods of their Cuty;

(tr) Statistics regaraling deportatir:n, denolition of hcuses" as ve11 as
other practices r"rhi ch may be i,ernled. v-iolations of hunan i:ights in
the ocr:epied territories.

"The first vas required in order to verify several statenents uade by
former prisoners and debainees, to the erlfect that they were visitec ar a.

certain tirne in a. certain prison bl,r an ICFO delegate, Tn nearly all cases,
*.h 

-o l]orion concerne: did not know the r.r.e of l-he lerson ',/hom he recognized
as bhe ICRC delegate, t.he Special Comnittee, in requesting this information
faon bhe rclic, r,.ras ftere1y attennting to check such statements of witnesses as
orle neasure of credibility in the Special Corrnittee's task of assessing
evidence before it. The Spccial ComniLtee was not arrare that the disclosr:re
of 10RC delegates, assignments cane r.rithjn the sane catcgory as 'reports'referred to in i,tir. l,'licheli t s letter, that lare subnitted to the occupying
power as vel1 as to the country of arigin of the person vhose rights irppear
to have been violated,r and fails to understand in vhat manner thev can be
so considered "

"T1-e secorld Lyne ol- in.for*ar:ion 1-^1u.'sl,-d uos statislics regardirl
d-eportation ' de(ol-ition of houses, as r.relf as other tl"actices vhich nal, be
termed violations of hunan rights. In the course of carrying out its
investigatiorr, ttre Snecial Connittee found that certain statistics" such rg
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those referr:ed to above, c.id not quite tau-y. The special conr.rittee fert thatthe rcRC vould presu."nablv have statistics which vourd help it to forrn a. more
precise idea of the extent of certain practices, such as demolition of houses
and deportation.

"Again, in this regard, the Special Committee was not a.vare that the
disclosure of this kind of infornation ran counter to ICRC policy,
particularfy in view of the fact that it is not the first tire tha.t the rcRC
has disclosed infornation of this nature, as for example that contained in
the International Review of the Fed Cross, August 19T0" paCe \55.

"fn resolution 2727 (XXV), the General Assernbly requested the Special
cornittee to consuft, as appropriate, vith the fnternational ccmmittee of the
Feo Cross. -he Snecifl.l Cornmittee internrets this ranflete os i-posjn,t u.oon it
the duty to carry out forrnal ccnsultation" the outcome of vhich could be usedin a fornal- manner ln the report of the Speciaf Corutittee to the
secretary-General, unless the rcRc felt othervise. The inforrnal exchange of
views suggested in the letters of the ICRC is not, in the view cf the
Special Cornmittee, a satisfactory way of dealing vith a subject of thri.s
itttportance. rn this contextu the special connittee would rike to stress thatit reroains available for formal consultation. should the ICRC feel so
disposed.',

32, On 16 August 19'f1, the ICRC replied as follows:

"Tc reply to your requ€st, -re i,rould brieflv explain ICRC's line of conduct
concerning the deleflatesr findings" irihen the ICRC carries out its
humanitarian mission in a country rent by arned conflict, it fullv inforns
that countryrs a.uthorities. The same infornation is sent also to the
governnent ol' nationals who benefit from that mission (for examt1e
prisoners of war, internees, detainees, persons under assigned residence,
displaced persons, etc.), In occupied countries, such infcr.na.tion is given tothe governnent whose nationals are assisted by ICRC delegates.

"rt is a rul,e that the infornation ccnveyecl to the rcFC bv its cLelegatesis not cor*unicated to anyone but the governments concerned. The rcRc does,
hovever, regularly publish a news bu1letin, as well a.s press releases and an
annual report, in which its delegatesr 'ork is descrlbed in general terms.

"The rule rnenticned above has fo:: a very long tirne beer:r constantly appl.ied
by the TCFC. As long ago as 1936, for instance, it explaineit its specialposition to a League of llations Connission concerned vith the ftalo-Abvs s inianI'Iar. That position is appropriate to the nature of the TCRC which is rirst andlast hunanitarian and ap,:1itic. Tbe Trrternational cori,'nittee must above arl
e.lse endearrour to alleviate the suffering of r"rar's victims. To do so" itnust abide strictl1. by a policy which enabtes it to conserve the confidence ofparties in conflict, It nust, f4gl__qf1g, abstat',n from any action r,rhich uight
be construed as an enquiry and hence jeopardize its lriliary activity ofprcviding protection and assistance.
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"It is for that reason that \.re have stated our r.rillinAness to nake
avar'.1able to the Special Investigating Cor,rmittee over vhich you preside all
infornation publishecl by our institution as r4re11 as the Seneral details vhich
you require. Itre have therefore sent you a fu11 set of such documents and have
trrfravLurtrLl Lo rLDly to your queries of a general noture,

"In vierr of the ioregoing, ve trust that vo1l vi11 understand that the
ICFO must set certain linits to its co.-oreration vith cornrntlsr':ns of enquiry."
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II, MAND{IN OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEI]

3i" llLe lirst. renort rlf ih,- Sn-ninl C6mnil-f aa i^ J:hA Sa.'TAJ:rrrr--llornrr'l ( \ lo''o.L' v uPcurur _rv -r rF/ uuu:7,

ch€lr,rer TI) contains its interpretation of its nandate as faid dovn in the
vclc'Jarrt Generaf AssembJy resol-utions and ln other international instrunents.
'lre .lnen:al |^nrmitf.ep ro.i+ar-ra. l1-a ih+6?^?6+4-inn j-. ^ir.F +^ i+a r2nilqte in that! I r sLuLrvr! ru tGwr

repor t ) and has conducted ibs second. nission in strict aecordance r,rith that
interpretaiion.
3)+. The Si,ecial Comnittee finds further conlirmation of the validity of this
intertretation in the spirit and the text of the Declara.tion on the Occasion of
the Tventy-fifth Anniversary of the United. Iiations (adopted b..rr the General

Assenbly on 2l+ October 1970 at its 1883rd nlenary meeting - Lesoluticn 2527 $X!))
and wouLd draw special attention to the follovinp; passage from paragralh I of
this Declaration, r.rhi ch states:

"The United Nations has endeavoureil in its first twenty-f ive years to
'uither the Clla.rter obJectives cf nromot,inr l-estect for, rrd observance ol,
hunan rights and fundarnental freedoms for alf" The international conventions
and declarations concLuded under its ,usrices 3ive expressior to the -.oral
ccnscience of rnankind and represent humanitarian standa,rds for all members of
tle international community. The Universal Dccl:ration or Hur.rn Ri:hts, the
fnternational Convenants on lluman nights,. ". constitute a landmark rn
inter--t.ional .o-operaLion and in the roco5nition cnd protection of the
rights of every individual rtrithout anv distinction"r'
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III " AITAI,YSIS OT NVIDEI]CE

35. Iluring 1!f0, the Special Cornrnittee received oral and written testimony which
servccr as a basis for its report to the secretary-General (4/8089). rn order to
determine the measures n-6cessary for the effective discharge of its reneved mandate
in General Assembly resolution ZTZT GXV), the Special Corflliittee adressed letters
to the Governnents of rsrael, Jordan, Lebanon, syria and the united Arab Republic
requesting further infornation as well as informaticn on certain cases that had been
brought to the attention of the snec::af connittee during 1970 (see paras. B to 13
above). The Gove'.nment of fsrael had indicated through its representative on the
Tirird comraittee " in the course of the debate on the item "Respcct for. hr,man rights
in armed conflicts" at the twenty-fifth session of the General Assenbly, that it
had in its possession i.formation in rebuttar of the allegations vhich had been
brought before the speciar conmitteeJ in particul:-r those reljing to irl-treatrnent
of prisoners (A/c.3/SR.1TB2, pp, 15-.17). The representabive of fsrael in the
Third corunittee had made specific reference to the case of 1,4r. l4oharmad Derbas, vho
had sta.ted in evidence before the special comittee in cairo in April 19To that he
had been castrated by surgery by an rsraeli surgeon r'rhi1e in rsraeli custody in
Atlit Prison on or about 1,5 July 1967. fn its letter to the covernr4ent of fsrael
on 20 February ].97I, the Special Connittee referred to the statement that had been
made by the Tsraeli representative in the Third Cornnittee at its 1?B2nd meetinc that
his Government had in its possession a. iledical reaort of 28 July 1966 by
Professor I'{oharnned sa Fa\rat to the effect that the sane operation had already been
perforned lly that date. The speci..:.l conrmittee invited the Gcvernment of rsrael to
nake avaifable to the Special Cornnittee all evidence in its rrossession ccncerning
I''lr. Derbas" as nell as those cases referred to in the r:eport of the special
Ccn:nii1.tee (see para. 9 above), The Slecia1 Conmittee also addressed a t:eouest to
the United Arab lelublic for inforfiation regarding the ,,.iherea.bouts of
Professor lioharnrnad sa Falrat. The Goverrnent of rsrael ha.s not so fa} furnished to
the special coronittee the infornation in rebuttal that it claimed to possess, nor
has the Snecial Coinrnittee been able to trace the \rhcreabouts of
Professor i'tchanmad ga Far.rat (see also para. 65 below),
36. The special corrrqittee sought to hear persons who had been nentioned by
vitnesses rho had appeared befor-- it during 19?o, as such evidence .oould have been

/.,"
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of value as corroboration and r'/ould have contributed to a conclusive assessnent of
the allegations that had been made before it, especiafly those concerninpl
ifl-treatnent while under detention. ror this purpose, so far as a]1ega-"ions of
ilf-treatnent of individuals \arere conc':aned, the special cornmittee set itself the
task of hearing evidence of a qualitative and corrobora.bive nature aather than
accrnnulating nore allegations in addition to those thp-t it had heard durine 1970.
The Specia] Con-ittee stressed the need for dccuncntary evidenc-, .sreci.rlly in the
forn ol nedical reportsj concerning previous testimony.
3T, fn the oral evidence given before the Special Committee this year, several
alleoations vere flaoa oc foreible exaulsion or deporLation, i1l-treat-renL while
under detention, and denolition of houses, Otber evidence collected by the
Special Cotrrrnittee also concerned these alle€lations as we.l1 as allegations regarding
the policy of annexation ancl settlenent of the occupied territories through
exlropriatio:r, establishrnent of rsraeli settrements, coupled with depontation and

denial of the right to return of those inhabitantc of the occupied territories r,'ho

had left these territories" This evidence is anafvsed in this charter
(paras " l+l+ tc Tr below).
38. 'I'he Special Conlnittee took note of the allegations rnade in letters addressed
to the secretary-General of the united Nations and the president of the security
Council by the Permanent Representatives of' Jordan - Syria and the United Aral-.

Relublic o which were published as doc..tments of the Security Council and the General
Assenbllr'. l"Iany of these a.lfesiations vere brou3lrt to the attention of bhe special
Colunittee on the specific request of the Government concerned. The Special
Cotmrittee at the sane tine took ncte of the Governrirent of fsrael?s renlies to these
all-^gations ffhich also appeared as Security Council and General Assemblr; docurnents.

39" The alfegations rnade in these letters concernJ rainly" deportc.tion of
individuals, establisl':ent of Israerj settlcrcnts in the ccculjed terr itcries,
brutality by the Eordet' Police in Gaza during the beginning of 1971, Israeli
reasures tekcn in Jarusa,l en arrd confiscatior of l.r-nd, as well es drastic chang-s in
Lhe Dl-ysical char.lcber .r-nd acrc€'raFhic eo:rrosition of t5e occupied Lerrifcrios. -Le

docunents in which the letters are reproduccd are listed in annex r to this report.
)+0. In addition tc the above, the Special Connittee tras takcn note of the
discussions in the Special Political Comnittee alurin[ the t]rentv-fifth session of
the General Assembly (A/sPC/sn . ?)+4-'751 ) , rer,orts of the debates in the corr,nission
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on llunan Rights a-t its twcntv'-scventh session on the ouestion of violation of hrnnan

l.rf.rc rn rr,. ^i./-,,^1 
a"r ferril0ries in the ,liddle _ast (l/,:ft ,lr/sF.lrl !.-J12n) and

C,":"rission cn luman .l: -r t.s resolrtin- 9 (KXVIT), Ilhcre refdrencF is *ade bo the

--a.Fr -r I h- .:', .;. I r--. fii tlee,
4l-. The Special eolfraittee had before it a numtrcr of rr:'.tten conrluni cati ons from

organizaticns and inclividuals ir.r r,rhi ch viola-tions of hurnan rights were al1eged"

Atonr these rre re|orLs in L"rreli :.d Lre-rr ne'.'sr D.,rers concernirt various as--ects

of violations of hurlj"l f irl"Ls in Lhe cccunied territ-ories, and sul rissions by

Fdli-ii 1 - ,rr1-Lnri'ir s n- ninnr ---r-t.< ..r' ih- c.-CuD.tjon"

)r2" T\r- Sceci-.1 Co,r' j*.tcc rr:s shovn 1 docu-.ntcry .:'il' npcie rnside the occunied

terri tories. The inecial Co]11:]1iL.e. :rad no reas:r - lF "ror.nds ior q'r(stionin;- th.
:rrrthcnticitv of t:1e fi-*.. JL su.l'L.r ^.ted jr vjsurl forn the evidcncc reccivcd by

L.r S-,-cial Corr': ttr'e ot' t,ire siLu:rtion ir- t,he oc'''11ied '.r-itories, l"ruicularlv as

regrrcls thc est.Lt:fishrent ol Tsraeli settleuents, the eradication of Arab vi1lages
and the slat,e of feeling anong both .Ar3bs and Tsraelis in the occupied
'ber::itories, The sound tr:ck of the filnr irurtorted to tecord statenents by Ar:abs

anC tsraelis, botb lerdrrs ilnd renl,.ers of the xublic, rnade jn the course of
irt.ervi+,- | ., Lhe rrlolcrr" o' 1.1-e f ilr rl"d riui"r.: 'l cir version of th. ocoupation.
t''." '-l-. 3o*ci:l Cot ir.l.c.' i na.rd'rL- is lo 'ruesLi rLe Isr e1i policiis 1nd

rractices affect:r:ni: the lrrrrin r-.1ghts nf the tr61,ela1igrr of the occupied territories.
13earin,n; this in rii.nd, the Slecia:l Cornittee has anelys+d the evidence before it in
thc l'ol1owi1r' *11 ns' iL i.rs f'rs' soufr,t Lo ass.ss, accordirq to f 1re critcrion of
reasonablo dolibt, the v!.lue of the individual a1.1e, jations and, once this r"ras

estabiish,-d, r'.t h5"s souflht t,o determine \rhe therLhev reflect a policlr or e practic.-
il.fti-'.i ting hun:.n rlghts . In so' e c.-ses " the c rrirlence as a vhole reveals a c1--er
'r)atterr'l o, policy" i'o:: ex:-rrrple, the !jca,1e on r,rhlclf Israeli settlencnts rJrc tcir'g
esbabl.ishi-:tl ir t.he occur:i--cl tez'riiories, taken r'r corjrLrrctirn with denort:rtions
snd bhe leflisa-I. to l'elrr,iiirin t. -- i,n1. si nificani lr sLibstantial number: of ihe
inh-+litt',nts cf the telritorics r.rno haci 1eft these territories due to the 1967

trosLilitic;_ is 
'rfficient 

to uarrant the conclusion that the Govetnnent of Tsrael
h.q .d..nl-..d e r,rl ir.., r,r- ann-3ratiort r,rbich r,rould denrjve the i-.erSons concerned cf
their funCanent!-l rilib tc retrrn cr frusi,raire the exevcise of that right"
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A. Allegations of annexation and settlenent

!j-. Tl'.e evidence, ircluclirr testinony before the Special Conn-ittee terardinq
annexa.t:lon and settlenent, supports the allegation that the Governnent of Israel is
fol lor,rinq e rloliev of nnnexinc. a.nd set1.l irrr occu^i^ri tr,rritnrir,s in p rna.nner

calcufated to exclude all possibility of restitution to 1awfu1 orrlership. In the

vie1"/ of the Special Cormittee evidence of annexation is stTonger vith respect to
<^ra .ra.- slel^ .c ,ronrqrlem r.rLil- in nl-.hers ^ccunied as a resulL Ofl the

hostilities of Ju,ne 7967 r,he evidence justifies the conclusion that, irrespective
of the ultiinate objectives of Israel?s I)olicy, the Governnent of fsrael is engaged

in prcc*iccs r:on:b,'Lut,ing a violatior of nunan riFhts.
\5. Th-- distinction between annexation of conquered terrltory and occupation of
te::ritory in -wartiroe is clarified in the foflowing passaae in the Connentary

publisheC by the International Connittee of the Red Cross on the Fourth Geneva
111

uonventlotl: 
-

"As vas ernphasized in the conmentary on Article 4, the occupation of
Lerritory in vartire is cssentially a i;enoor:lry. dc lacto siLuation, which
deprives the cccupied Por^rer of neither its statehood nor its sovereigntyl
it merely interferes vith its power to exercise its rights. That is what
disLinquish-s occuDr,tion fTo- onnexrtion.. rvl er'e'.y Lne Occupying oover acquires
aI-L or part of thc occunicd tprritory end jneolroratcs i', in its or'm

territory" 12l

''Conseouently occurabion as a result of rrar. vl'i1e representir- aetual
pcssession to all rnteatanees, cenncL in;rly an.y rirht vhalsn=ver to d-;5pose
of territory. As long as hostilities continue the Cccupying Power cannot
therefore annex the occupied territory, even if it occupies the whole of the
territorl. concerned. A decision on that loint can on1-y be reached in the
r.4.-a FF^.+\, Th6r i. ' ,.nivarc.t t\, ..^^-.ized rlle r.rlich is cndorscd hy
!:rr^jcf c 'n^ n^rfiTm^d h.. -',r^?^r,- --'l ir-. .f inLernationcf and n.rtional coultS.

!1/ The cctcvn Conventions of 12 August 191+9 
"- 

Ccrr'rent&ry on the Fourth Geneva
Conventi:n rclnti-/c tc the i)Totection of Civili.r.n Persons in Tire of War

tnd. 276 .

l2/ T\e annex:n6 State rsucceeds" I.o all Ll e soverFj.gn rights of the
disnembered State in the ter itorv annexed.
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''A fund:r:1ente I prirciole ererqes fl'or the forngoir.r consideratiorsl
an Occupying Pcwer continues to be bound to appfy tbe Conwention as a '^rhole
cwen rrhcn in diqr+-rrrr ^r +ha rr,l^a nf infprnnfinnql lar. i+ nleime rlrrrino
a cor flict to hsve a.rn.xed aff or part of an occu_oied terribory"... '

4b. 'he $lecial Conm-iLLe-- reaffirrs the validity of this profosition. Tt would

furthermore reiterate that every attenpt on the part of the Government of Israel at
carrying orrt a policy cf annexation and settlenent amounts to a denial of the
fundamental human rights of the local inhabitants, in particular the right of
self-det,eanjration and Ll.e richt to retain their h-onelanct" anC a rcDudiation by the
Governnent of fsrael of accepted norms of internabional 1aw.
lD4(, The fol-loving f3cts tend to support the conclusion that it is the Governnent

of rqrqplrc:-nlin\. h.1 c-'rx rnl snJ-J-.]e thr- 1.'. nied territolies:

(a) The existence., in the Governnent of Israel" of a 'rl'.{ini sterial Conmittee
for Settl-enent of the Territori-.s".

(b) Exnles5 ]:lTonolrneerrre nt. Lo t1 .is e"".ct by Tsra-li Vinisters 1'1d leaders:

(") A nemorandum presented o| B July 1971 to the Si-.ecial Conrlittee bv
X{r " Rouhi El-Khatih " l.layor of Jerrtsalen at the time of Lhe June 1967 hostilities,
the facts of which are c^nfi?!np.l h. .+har arrr'rlorgs.

(d) Uncontradjcterl rcports, ar.c.rrinr' in Llre inforn-aLion nedia, ol the
!l31ned esLabfish-enL of Israeli sqthle'.ents ir b . cccur:ied tcrritories.

(e) A11-crLior:. as yet unrefuLeJ buf, con: isl.enL wibh ather facts, and
contained in several letters addressed by th" Covernuents of Jordan and Syria"
r.nn.r'rnjrc" enF^-,r'a- 1r'. fl1 r'6y;'1'nnen b of Jsre-el in vjo_Lation of the humaq ]^io}li-'s
of Lhe persons living in occupied l,erritoriesl

(f) -he absenr'e ,)f any sericus attenpt at repatriation of the refur'ees to
the i r ' orre: i n ltc occupied Lerri Lori es .,

(g) The nass expulsion and corrtinued deportation of individuals from the
occupied territories :

(t,) rhc cortin red transfer of Lhe pclufation oC Lhe occulied territories to
other areas vithi the occupied territorles.
l+8. The Sl-.ecia.1 Contlittee vi1l now deal with the evidence cited in the preceding

paragraph 
"
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oT a rvil nl slerla.L uonnfrlee

lrr. lsrael CaJ i1i, t inister vithouL Portfolio,
Januar:r 1971. Tn the view of the Special

Con'nittee o the very existence of such a committee headeal by a person of ninisteriat
rank shovs, beyond doubt, that it is a policy of the Government to settle the
territories occupied as a resul.t of the hostilitics of June 1957.

(b) Extress lJrcnouncenents by fsraeli I'linisters and leaders

Sorne o" these statements, even when .rade by T:rae)i ''inistcrs and leade:s,
purport lo be oersonal ooirions r"/hil- oLhers heve been mrde by l-ivate indir.iduals
vho have no offieja-L standint in lhe Govern-ent oJ' lsraef. 0n the other hand, their
general ter]or, lhe freouercy with vhich 

"1-ey 
i-a.ve l-een ren+atcd and bhe various

measures a.dopted by the Covernrent op -sra,-1, sueh es estal-'l isn-ent of settlerents,
irrstifw in thr- Srpnir'l flornmitteers otinion 'r,h-^ conclusion that these sLater4ents are

a faithful reflection of official Isr.aeli rolicy.
The follor^rino are st.LFrant- 11- --e^iFl si-r.i fic-rce:
(i) A statenent bv Housing I'linister Zeiev Sharef on 18 February 1971,

for Settlement of the Territories

Jerusaler Post on 5 Anril 1lJl , accorrline tc

The Chairnan of this committee is
referred to in the Jerusalem Post on 3

the Oovernment of Tsrael vould not bor"i to international lressures to halt the
building of housing develorroents across the cease-fire line in ,Terrrsalern. In the
sa]rlc r-eDort the lljnister js i'enorbed as sayin. th.],l thcs+ housi - deve'oD*erLs are

takins nlace on expronriat ed Iands,
(ii) A eJ:.tanaht h,r. c^^kAcnah f^F llla

broadcast on television and rerorted in the Jerusalen Fost on 19 F ebruary 1971. that

.rc ish :I-t jr.r.l r'rn l r.erorted jn the

1.7hon the Eund had bcen ourchrsin5 1a-nd

.ih 4t ^ ^^^,,-.i^^ r.---.,,^-ie< ror -.he nps., luo ,raprS. fhe areAs jlen1,:r)l-ted inc1-;de

Itrebi Sa:nvil, Jerusalem and the Etzion 31oc.
(iii) A retort in the Jerusalem Post of 21 l,farch l9?1 sumrnarizing a statement

by forner l,tin;ster of Tr,:nsport 1nd a,i c seni-t C,aj.T..an -J t.e Herut fxec'.tlive,
- r --,ic-'..n intFFvirL, thpt. 'r,rn^,.-.r:h- r^ rF .l6i /n.F the JOrdar

River would nahe the best eastern border for fsrael; Judaea and Sanaria (the I'/est

Bank) rnust remaln under Israel-i control; Sharr:t e-Sheikh is vital for the aerial
nl'otection of Tsrael; and r^rhoever controls narthern Sinai,.. controls 1-he' s-curity
oI tsrael .

(i.'1 A statenent by

'Jerusalem ?ost on B llarch

-lanrrj.r Fr.i-- VihiciF- vid,,r'l A.ln-. :c -nrrrr.e,J in the

1971, in which exFTessing his cwn personal orinion, he /...
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"ca11ed for urban, rather than agricultural settlements within the administered
ar.as /since/ . ". urtran settfements l'rculd bring roore peopfe to the areas than
vould farming cornmunities " .

(") A statement by Defence Minister l,{oshe Dayan in a report, appearing in
the JSIgg].lgLEg€_t, on 7 January 1971" of an address to students of Haifa llrriwpr.eifrr
and the Technion to the effect that:

"i,le are able to tu"n /t he
citizens. l.Ic rust esLahli;h J
dur:es into ferL.ile -crning lan
jobs, health services and educ
r,rhc want it , "

200,000 refugees in Gaza/ into full-fledged
evish settfements in the Strip, turn the sand
d" integrate the" into our econony, give ther.
ation, and give Israeli citizenship to all

(vi) A statement nade by Defence l,4inister l{oshe Dayan on 19 August 1971
(subsequently describeil as an expression of Mr. Dayanrs personal views), reported
in the Jelusalen ?ost on 20 August 1971, in r,rhich tjr. Dayan calls for ,emphasis

/T"7 lr. put on /lsrael 'sZ tating unilateral and in:nediate neasures" in the occupied
terr:i,tories, i4r. Dayan is reported as having stated, "irre should regard our role
also in the administered territories as that of the established government - to
pJ-an r:.nd innlenenh whatever can lc done tli Lhout leaving iopbions openr for the day
of leace - wtrich rnay be distantlr. 0n 2l August f9?l the Jerusalem post repolted a
broadcast interviev with I.4T " l.loshe Dayan in which he sought to clarify the renarks
*ade ir bh. sta':enert referred lo above" rn this intervielr'1r. Dayan is reported
as stating that "after an arrangement ru.e r.r'i11 afso remain in rnost of the areas:
the Gofan Heights, and the i,Iest Eankir. r,lr. Dayan carled for rsraefis to "devote
/-"trei/ best efforts to these areas,'" Referring to tlte refugee problem in the
Gaea Stril, MT" Dayan stated:

'What we can io, sLoufd do) and are Coin,o in the Gaza Strip is solving
the paoblem of the human status of the refugees... . l{hen they are vorking
a.nd earning a decent vage, their standard of living will rise, The style
of their housing has to be changed, so that they vil1 live in quarters fit
for Luroen Lei nls , , , .

"At this time, we canrt change the formal status of the refugees....
But ve can do, and are doin;, something about chrnqin.. their hunran situation,
about Tenaving the stign-a o. 'rcfu-eeisnr fron ther - the stigma of ljvin6l
on charity and in miserable conditions",.. This ,/,.e can change - hurnanfy
speaking to renove them from refugee status and lransforrn thera into \.rorkinA
people.
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"I do not proFose annexation, and T rlo not suggest that we altea the
citizenship status of the inhabitants of the Gaza Strip and the l,Iest Bank.
These are formal natters. What f am speaking of is the content of their
liv^s 'nd 'r^t +.hair o.r"rp l stAirir r,Irp$. T c -pesL is that ve do ouT best -
a'rd J arr verv 51ad bhat that is vhat they wish, too.

"They are ready to cone out of the camps and go to rrork ? to live as
+1.,ic mrr^t- rri n^1- r.r^ rr"1, .1,--1r +1--iT 4lrr,rrm6nl c theillrstrcrL usf , :.r. vtvt L y auvJv

*.qcnn rfq ihei- Rtr1' r-.- CardS.

r"T dnr!t sF6.nv ra-cnn l-l'l- r.r.a ql-^ l^ ^xnc,-L the ATab feSidents of
Hotrrn i r-J- ac I nannal-. i-poi-.to fl^5t it sh^DLl r-a nrnhilrii-l f.T .Ta're J-.O

settle permanent1y - within the frarlevork of the st3.tus to be ultiuately
agreed upon * anywhere at all in the l^lest Bank.

"BuL Lntil there is a pcacc settlcucnt, T bhirk tl-al, r. r-r:c he.s to Ie
runilateral action I .

'And we should lon1 sinee teve been cst:rflishjnq settl-,t'=nt.s"

"I don't think that can be a basis for dirlot'ue, I don't think that we
.nrdht t. -lorrro in +heir hands the decision about the futut"e of the aleas
between the Jordan-li.ter, the nountains rnd Little Tsrael.

'But beyond thrl, in the sonere of.lay-to-d.y life,-l ^n in lavour of
trying as herd as possible to achieve dial-ogue vith thern, arrd to gi,re tlien as
*uch autonorny rs possitrl.-, an thc co'onur-:,l- 1ifc level ., in i .LL'.rs oI
education... and in our cornrnon lil'e r,rith them."

(vii) A stet,ere.IL by the ?resi.Le.lt of Isra.t, Dr-. Sh.t-zar, slc,{in." at. 1.11

nrrrin- ^ayar.nv ,1f +t^ j\J, nf iF..h thsivat"-r.. ncl.brltion: cf tl I ,T,..r,srr i\Jatior:"1

I I FFnnrl-pl1 )- 1,r'- itct tcrrtdr P^-r '.tslr rirll,| ln.t.T,

''the Jel,rish..1tion81 Fundrs wor:r< in preparin5 l"nd ir tr.e Colf:l eir-hts -ior

Eettlement strengthens oul firn determination that the GDlan renain in Israeli
territory".

(viii) A sl.atement btt' ])enuty Trine linister Yi.tal Alfotr in the T/nessct on

2 L)ecember 1970 (relorted in the Jerusalem Posi on 3 December 1970) in the course
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of a debate on a motion on "the establishnent of Je'ish suburbs in cities" in the
occupied territories, that he r'ras in opposition tc the establishment of such
suburbs because of political and other reasons. Mr. ,4l1on is reported as stating
that the Governnent cf rsrael pursued a "realistic policy based on l4iddle East and
rnternational political pos sit,iliti es'r " IIe is also reported as stating that the
Government had already decided on the establishment of a further four llahal
scitlenents and of a seni-urban lt:t.,1cr-.enl I cn ihe scquestra,bion of 11,)+00 duna,ns

of land of nasi Jerusalen and south!,/ards for the setting up of residential areas
for both Jews and Arabs; as vel1 as develolment of a Jevish o,uart er at HebTon.
Tn the course of the debate reference was also rade to l,rhat are referred to as

"Basic lrinciples', as endcrsed iry the Latour party, rational leligious party and
Gahal ' According to l{r" }/r" Begin, r,rho was presenting the notion rhich was the
subject of this discussion5 these "Basic principles" ca11ecl for the racceleration
of permanent settlement, Tural and urban, on the soil of the llomefand'. The same

report cites the Deputy prime i.{inister, }4r. Allon, as stating with reference to
Mr. Beginis remarks cn the historical rights to the Land of rsrael, that this was
the moral basis far the renaissance of the Jer,r:i sh state, but *hi storiographic ar or
theological absolutes cannct replace lclicy" The fl,rture map of Israel, in the
framer.rork of a peace treaty, vas to be founded on historical rights as the moral
basis, defensible borders as a security basis, a Jewish and Denocratic suate as
naiionaf and social basis".

The report makes further r:eference to the statement of r,4r " Begin during this
debate. The report states:

''l'{r. 3egin, presenting his rnotion, saiC experience had proved there was
no reason r,rhy Jev and Arab could not lilre, work" trade and send their childrento schools together'. Tt would be plood for peace" security and understanding
betrreen the peotlej he said" T,Io people in history had suffered as much asrsrael on behalf of its lanri" He said a recent 'non-sensicalr decision of theilnited lletions General Assenbly nad.e out a6 though rsrael were deprivins
sorreone (-alesLirre Arabs) of sLl'-deternination. Tsrael ,s rif,hts }rere solely
over this Land, while the Arebs hac fourteen sovereign states" r.!{e liberated
the city of the land of rsrael , and there is no reason vhy Jews should notlive in ,Tericho, llebron" Bethl--hem, Shechem, Tulkarrl and Ranallah.r11

At bhe heart of the l,{idd1e last problen is the ,,fioreland doctrine
enunciated- brr the covel:nment of rsrael and suprorted by the opposition, According
to this doctrine even the United I'lations rcsolution on the partition of palestine
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and the creatior of the State of Tsrcel did not rcstorc to the Jcuish ocoplc wl- at
they rrere convinced vas their territory. The State of Israel as created by the
llni+l:.] 'Ipf i.nq hp" o.r-"n,4-.r Farf it^Fir'l l1/ h'.r 1i-, 1r- tin"e. qoc.*dind i.O the
al^vprnr.anf 1f T.rtal +his eft.t'1si.n h,':: ],err 'u.hi'iFd l'rr cnrqi.l+-:1.inns of
.a^11*jf'. -L- q--^i-r .onu.ittee finds it difficul-c to reconcilc this clair rdth
*F^h^.,A.araF+- Lar r-?.a1i t^rdnrq nr^.t.iri.r - C.r-itn ,rnd bclief in whaL a:re

asserted to be the ancient boundaries of the Land of Israel" Against such a

str.lnr''iv hFl.l bFliof i nt.ernational 1aw or even the norms of international conduct

can nrove of ']o avail. Tn ony event thc Speciel Connitt.ee is unable t.o accelt any

argunent r,rhereby considerations of seeuriLy ray be invokcd bo dcnonulatc occuljcd
tcrritories, to degrive hundreds of thousands of pc1s6p" of their anceslral hone,

- -..r ^^h^L-^-- r- . j usf i J-i -d .r Lha o-.und bhat there exist I i rr-ab5u ut.r I u uu

States that are in their olinion required to receive then,
I't Iigl--, o: L-rc lec-er.d 1r1 icl o^ :l (- lov. anroenL of Islar'l as cxr:'essed

eatF.-.rrr''111, r.,, t..rrcti t^,ri,F-q thr Srrci.t CnruriLtee has no doubt that the
policy of cnnexation and ictt.leFent is dictated ty consideraLjons alien to those of
nql-.innr'l <a.rrr i i1/ -r. q-r^h -^hci4ar"-li^nc l^^1,6r.ar r.'-,,1,1 ih rh'. ^wanl ot'fer the

least justification for measures that are contrary to the prcvisions of the

Fourth Geneva Convention,

Defence r,4inister i',loshe Dayan's avoved purpose, as quoted in iten (v) above. of
transforrni'rg sand dunes into fertile farming 1a^d and p"ovidin- jobs, healLh

services and education voufd be an adrnirable and irna.ginative lolicy if it vere

^^--j-+--+ ,.,i+r" +r.^ --^..isions of the lourth Geneva ccnvention" Even the best of
^nl ini-c rra h^+ -.,'Fv6hLad i|. ih-., .ra a- rr,16, rn ir trrql-ino -n{l if thFlr fol}Aw On

fornihla gnnrricit;^n .1f lal"rit^r"\/ an.J n^nficl'atinn nf r,rorro rj-.v llv ;rn oco.. - _ -uoylng
Poner which has no title other than the unrecognized and ina&nissible title of
conouest. The san'e observation appfies to l,'r. )ayrr's st:lemerts referred to in
(vi ) above .

(c) A ne'torandur prese'rl.ed to t\c Srecirl CorrciLLee bv "'r" llouhi I1-KhatiL,
{g!s-!tgf Le!4!!jsq

Mr" Xl-Khatib naintains that he is still the de ,jure holder of the office of
lleyor. thi: nemorandun conLajns furL-rer staLemerts regardina alleled violations
oT hura.n ri'hts in Jerusalem coffritied i'r the perioo beti.een .l-6 arril l9?O :nd

30 Junc 197-1. The nenora ndrn:r classifi-s --hese 1.L-Lered rriolotiors as follows: ,
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(:') "Xvacuation 9f Arals fron (occupied) Jerusalem"

The mernorandun quates a statement by l"'ayor T. Kolfek, announced on Tsraefi
radio and reported in the Jerusalem Post on 17 May l9?l , acccrding to which over
4,000 Arabs have been evacuated from their homes in Jerusalem since 1967. The

mernorandum states that Arab sources in Jerusalem reveal that around 7o per cent of
these persons vere evicted from their homes last year, including nore than 2OO fTom

the village of Nebi sarnvil " a noathern Arab suburb of Jerusalem. The nemorandurl

adds that the llinister of Defence ordered the bulldozing of JZ houses on

22 llarch 1971, in lTebi Sanvil. The denolition of h6 of these houses r,ras renorteal
in Hararetz on 21 June 1971.

(41 ./

The memorandum quotes the fsraeli Official cazette wo. f656 of 30 August 19TO

according to r.rhi ch the fsraeli l4inister of Finance, Ifu. pinhas Sapir, ordered the
expropriation of Arab lands in and around Jerusa-1em. According to the n{':i.randum
the total area of the new lard exlropri ated under this order is 11,680 ;lnams, the
equivalent of 2,920 acres. The nemorandurl also states that these lands belon8 to
over 10'000 Arabs in seven villages around Jerusalem vho are nainly ilependent for
their liveLihood on the incorrte derived either through theilraork in plants in
these areas or in culiivating sone of this 1and. ft states that the people
concetned are liable to suffer evacuation in the same way as tl,i: inhabitants of
the village of Nebi Sanrwil, which was bulldozed on 22 March 1971.

(iii) r?I.{ore threats to the Arab lopulation fron co4tinuation of illesal
Israeli archaeological excavations around the val1s of A1-A1qsa Mosquel'

The nemorandun states that the "Osmani School l,,losquet', near the rrlestern Wa1l

in Jerlsalern, has cracked because of excavations being carried out under it by
aIl archaeolorical tean from the rsraeli f inistry of Religions. These excavctions
have so far extended through the basement of over 20 lal-ge Arab relipious, cultural
or residential buildinps inhabited by ro less than 3OO persons, connected to
another B0 buildings acconmorlating an additional ?OO nersons. The memorandum

states that these buildings too are in danger of dernolition and their inhabitants
in danger of rlispersion, in the sar_e nonner as the L,0OO evacuees referred to by

Mayor Ko11ek on 1l I'{ay 1pfl. The nemorandum alleges that these acts are in defiance
of a UNESCO resolution adopted cn 10 October 1969 /E.B.l+.3.17.

ation of more Arab lands in Jerusalem"
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(iv) t'Arab human rights threatened by the nev master plan fqr Jerusalemfi

The rnemorandurn refers to the ner,r master plan for Jerusalern, announced by
l.liayor I(ouek in December 1970, and states that the master llan cal1s for the
expansion of the area of Jerusal,en to eight times its present size to inc]ude
three Arab cities and 23 Arab vil-laqes, which house aftogether. nore than 1oo,0oo
Arab inhabitants.

(") t'Israefi housinq and industrial projects on the confiscated Arab lands
lead to nass exodus on IraU 

"o
The r:renorandum makes reference to a. sta.tement nade by I'{r. Z. sharef, Tsraeli

It{inister of Housing, on 1l February \97r, in which the Minister. announced the
nev rsraefi settlements r,rhich wilf be constructed on the hilrside confiscated
from Arabs in and around Jerusalem. The menorandurn also makes teference to a

report in Hararetz on p l{arch 1971 to the effect that the Hebrew university in
Jerusalem vas pfa.nning t$o large building rrojects on the lIount of Olives, to be

cocorleted ty the end of 1980, The sane nelJsfraper e accordin^ to tlle nenorEndufl,
reported on 6 July f970 that 13 Israeli hotels, with )+,200 rooms, \rere planned
for Jerusalem before the end of 1975. According to the memorandun seven of these
hotels wilf be buil-t on confiscated Arab land. The nemorandum afso rnakes

reference to a report aFDearing in Hararetz on 19 lebruary I9Tf , according to
which 30 ne'w Israeli industrial projects are to be set up on Arab confiscated
fand near Jerusal-em Airport " and the zones plannetl rri1l absorb 100 nelr Jevish
inrrustrial projects. ?he rneroorandur rnaintains that these nea.sures are being taken
in accordance with the T\olicy enunciated by llr. jharef on 15 February f9T1 , which
is "to settle new inmigrants as quickl;; as poss:'.ble in order to keep Jerusalem
/a Jeqrlsh c].try/ . 'Ihe flemorordrj- cfai-s bhat this policy is tantamount to
plundering the land from theix original proprietors by force an<l under different
illega1 measures and on ttfalse pretencesrr. Tt states further that the ain of
this policy is to clear these pelsons from their land a.nd to group al1 in an Arab
ghetto, as has already been done in Jaffa, Acre, Haifa, lfazereth and othe"
Palestinian Arab cities taken in 19L8. The nenor:andrur states that the prirnary aim
is to force the remaining .A.rabs into a ttthird nass Exodus", as has already been
clone during and after the tl"'o wars of t9l+B and 1967. Under these circrarstances,
the ne'norandun statcs , "the Jsracfi mititarv occunation is not observing Lhe human

rights of the Arab population of the occupied territories".
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(vi) rrThe nev challenge of conpensationfr

The memorandum mahes reference to a "recent statement" nade on 29 June 19?1
by Mr. Shapiro, Israeli l4inister of Justice, according to which the fsraeli
Government announced its policy to conpensate Jerusaler,t Arabs for properties
confiscated after 1pl+8. It nay be noted that the fact of confiscation is admitted.
The nemorandur makes refe"ence to the l'Law and Administration ordinance" 1968".
Under alticle 5 of that Law, irnmovable property owned by Jews, which the
Jordanian Governrnent adninistered betw.een 19\B and 195?, shaU be released to
the original ovners or their heirs. The nemorandur points out that the s anne faw
does not release Jerusalen Arab property confiscated under the rsraeli Absentees
Lalr of 1950, and rnaintains that it constitutes a form of racia.r discrimination.
ft refers to ceneral Assenbly resolution 19)+ (III) of l-l_ Decenber 1!hB, which
defines the occupying authoritiesr obligations with respect to evacuation.
repatriation of Palestine refugees, restitut-ion of their oronerty and paynent of
compensation in lieu of return and restitution. The menorandum states that the
policy of compensation denies the hunan right of Jerusalem Alabs to return to
their homes. Tt roints to a 'rmost absurd contratti ction " , since, on the one hand,
the Government of rsrael claims a risht to return '?to the land cf their alleged
ancestors of 2,000 years ago, vhile on the other h3nd, they are denying to
Jerusalen Arab refugees - l,rho are part of +-he palestine Arab 

"efugees - their
natxral right to return to their own homes". The memorandr-m states that 'rthe
corpensation offered vill be finited to nearly one third of the rain population,
namely those who a"e still living in Jerusalem", but that "it Coes not apply to
those vho r+ere driven out of their homes, or who were for one reason or another
absent from Jerusalern at the tine of occupaticn of the naJor part of Jerusalem
in 1948". The menora.dum states that as the lar,r does not appry to those who were
forced to leave during the 196T hostilities, or who vere absent on temporary visits
outside Jerusalem, such persons are classified as absentees. Accolding to the
nenorandur:r they number over 100,OOO persons who, under the proposed Israefi
Compensation Law" are not covered by it. The memorandlm also refers to a

statenient by I'{r. Shapiro on 2! June 1971, to the effect that compensation vi11 be
based on the evafuation of these properties as of 19lr8 together uith an a_dditional
25 ler cent, to be paid to the Arab lroprietors only, on a yearly instalment basis
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vithin 20 years frcm the date of the enactment of the l-aw. The memorandum dTans

the attention of the Special Cornmittee to the following possible consequences of
this law:

"1. It vifl place the renaining Arabs of Jerusa-1ern under constant duress
to sell their confiscater'l np^nar+ia< nffav lolp to Israel through a so-calIed
'Iegal transaction I .

2. Lt vlll qive rise 1ater, for the interpretation before internationaf
circles and r,rorld opinion, thaL the Arabs oo Jeruscler havc wil l- jngl.-r. soLd
their DToperbies to Tsrael or fsraeli cjtizens.

"3. These forr e-r stages r.ay be widely publicized by the occDlyjng
authorities to support their cl-aim to the annexation of Jerusalen and to
their s ubsequent allegation that Jerusalem ls the capital of fsrael.
''rr. It will wipe out the rights ofl Tcturn anct rcstitution of property to
the Arabs of Jerusalem.

"5. Tt r'rill be considered os a precedent to anply the sarre rules to the
rest of the occupied territor"ies.

o. -Lt' wll_L 1tni]_Ll ze
the Palestinian Arab

/sic/ Jerusalem
r.h,r'l ai1'^h r'n +L^

Arab population, and later the rest of
nanrrnj art rorr.irnrr'oc .in ,-1- aL-++^^tjlrc L uur.

"7. Finally it vil1 liquidate Jerusalem Arab peoplen the Palestine people
and the Palestine case. "

(d) Uncontradicted reports, aDFearinff jn the information media, of the
planned establishnent cf Israefi settlenents in the occulied
tenitories

Examples of such reports are:
{; ) nha h-c+oF hron r^u constructiorr o' housins unjts in oecupied

Jerusalern, vhich lras mad-e public earlier this year. This plan
involves not only the construction of approxirnately 21,000 units
inside occupied territory but also constTuction of these units on

expropriated land of whjeh 7! to 80 per cent belonged to Arabs. The

inforrnation on the housing units was given by Housing l"4inister
7cr'-rr Sh"rp+ rllrrino r --eSS conferencc which was t"en^rted in the
Jerusalem Post on 5 i4arch 1971. The inforrnation concerninrg the
exrropri ated fands was contained in a report of a press conference
given by x'ayor Teddy Kollek reported on 29 January 1971. In this
connexion, the Special Conmittee also had occasion to view a film
which is purported to have been taken recently in the area r,rhere the

^^hc+?,1^+i^h i- i- --^--ess (see para. )+2 above).Pqfa. a. auvvl ,/ 

/...
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(ii ) Announcements, such as that reported in the Jerusalem post on

I March 1971, that tvo rnore settlements rnrere planned for the Golan
Heig.hts during 1972 and one nore settlenent was planned in Rafah.
[?te reports carried on ! January 19?1 in the Jerusalen post, accordinq
to r,rhi eh the first "noshav shitufit' (settlement) in Sinai was
established cn )+ January 1!J1. The settlenent was established near
Ilaf ah.

\1r.1J

tlvl The report carried on 30 Decernber 19TO in the Jerusa.fem post

(v)

according to rrhi ch industrial buildings in Hebron were to be
constructed in the new Jewish quarter that was being built. The area
of the construction of these industrial buildings extended to 1"!00
square netres, according ta the repo"ted statement of Finance ir,linister
Pinhas Sapir. The Minister r.,ras further reported as stating that this
was only the first phase o and that when part of these luildings had
been occupied, construction of additional structures voul-d besin.
totalling 4,000 square metres.
Repcrts, such as the one appearing in the Jerusafem post on

30 Decenber l9?0, in which the establishnent of two civilian
settlenents in the Jordan Va11ey and on the Golan Fteiehts durins
1971 was announced-.

The announcement canied on 3 December 19TO accordinA to 1n,hi ch a
settlement, Kfar Daromu vas re-established in the Gaza Strip.
According to this report this settlenent had existed prior to l9l+B
ard it had been over-run by the Egyptian Arny during the 19[B war.
The report carried on 30 December lpfO according to which a
settlement which ha_d been founded by the Jewish Aqencies Settleroent
Department near Latrun was becorning permanent.
Reports, such as that appearing in the {gl!!gle4_Eg$ on 1j June 1Q11,
according to which the first lermanent Jewish civilian settlement in
Hebron raas inaugurate.:ct. The report also states that the first 50
farnilies r,rifl be moving into +"he estate in Hebron at the beginning
of Septerdber 1971. At the present nonent, according to the report,
they a"e housed in temporary quarters in the grounds of military
government buildings. The Special Cornrnittee Iras shor,rn a fifm
purpcrting to te evidence of this statement (see para. ll2 alove).

(vt,

\ vl1 .l

\vr11 .l
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(ix) Tire report appearing in the Jerusalem post on 1T Decenber _l_9ZO

accordinc to which Acting Frirne l'flnister Ylgal A11on discl,osed tha-t
the Government of Israel had decid-ed cn the establishnent of f]:ve
more Jer.'ish settlements in the occupied territories.

(") Several lettFrs addressed by the Covernnents of Jordan and Syria
Sglggrnine measures by t
huiran riqhLs of the nersons living in occupied Jerusslem

These appe ar in documents si9969, s/10123, s/10130, s/10139, s/1911+9 anal

s/10159. The Governnent of Israel has ansr,'ered so e of the allegations in letters
circulated as documents 5/10138" S/IO +2 and S/lOf)+6, and has sought to rebut
them. Since the Government of Israelts rebuttal af the allegations made by the
Governmcnt of Jorda"n is based on the cfain that occupied Jerusalem has been

annexed to Israel , ancl as the United Nations Secilrity Council and General Assenbly

have rejected this claim, the Special Cornittee feels that the rebuttal is devoid

of force or substance.

A nurnber of fetters also concern the qrrestion of settlements in the Golan

Heights. These are contained in docr.ments S/9823, 5/10213 and 5/10100. The

letter cir"cufated as document s/10213 in turn gave rise to further conmunications

addressed ta the Secretary--General- by fsrael and Syria, The Syriar Letters are

circulated in rlocurnents S/Io224', s /Ia232 and 5/10238. The Israet-i fetters aye

contained in documents S/I-O22O " 5/10228 and 3/1023\. The Special Comnittee has

considerable evidence to show that the eviction of the civilian ropulation on a
substaitial scale occurred in the period inmediateJ-y following the hostilities
of June f967, a-lthough the process had conmenced even during the hostilities. The

Special Colrr littee made reference to this aspect of the violation of the human

rights of the civilian ropulation in the colan I'eiqhl-s in its first report to the
Secretary-ceneral (4/8089). ?he Special Cornrnittee is aware of the statements nade

by Israeli leaders to the effect that the Golan Heights will be annexed by Ist ael.
ft also has evidence to sholr that settlenents have been established in the Gofan

Ireiqhts area (see 1ara. LB ("), (t) ana (d) above), on or nea.r the sites of
villages that had been forcibly evacuated during or afte" the hostilities. The

Special Cornrnittee considers this to be a violation of the riAht of Teturn of those
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persoirs who had ffed before, during and after the June 196T hostifities.
Imespective of any political setttenent that is in contenrplation or that is
ultimately reached, the leople whose horne is in the Golan lleights have an
inmediate arid incontestable right to return to .uheir hornes.

(r) fle.ab.sence 9f any seriorls attenpt at repatriation of the refuAees totheir homes in the occuplid-TEiiiT6iIEs

0n the basis of the testinony of severaf of the persons forcibly evicted,
heard by the Special. Cornrlittee in tamascus in 1970 (A/SOB9, para. f!), the
report of the rnternational cornnittee of the Red cross on its activities in the
l4iddle East (June f96T to June f97O) reproduced in The International Review of
the Red Cross, Argust and Septenrber 1970, Nos. 113 and 111+, as well as reports
in the rsraefi press, the special committee has concluded that there has been no
serious attenpt by tbe rsraeli authorities at repatriation of civilians r"rhose

homes are in the Golan lleights and certainly no nolicy to that end. Subs e q_Llent

lress refeases by the rnternational conmittee of the Red cross indicate that,
apart fron sporadic effarts through schemes of repatriation designed to reunite
faflilies and schemes involving but a felr score of personsr there has since
June 1967 been no repatriation cn any siqnificant scafe to wa"rant the conclusion
that the Governnent of fsrae.I is acting in recognition of the hunan rr-.ght of the
refugees to return to their homes.

ion and continued d. ation of individuals fromthe occupied tenitories

The Speciai Committee confinns the finding reached in its first report
(.4/8089, paras. 75-7?) that in several cases, particularly in the Colan Heights
and in the Latrun area (West Bank), whole village pcpulations rnrere forcibly
expelled by fsraeli forces and have not so far been allowed to return. The
special conmittee notes that the alfegations made by the cavernment of Jordan in
its fetters circulated as documents of the security couneil and the General
Assembly have not been refuted. by the covernnent of Israel (see paras. )+9_51

oe_Low J.
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(h) fhe continued transfer of the population of the occupied territories
!g other areas within

Such bl"ansj'ers of pooulation have occul"red jn the case of several villages
that Lrere systenatically destrayed in 1967: the population of these villages
was either exnelled or forced tc live elsewhere in the occupjed territories.
Tte same practice \as becn fo11oL'ed in occupied Jerusalel . According to u repuru
in the Jerusalem Post of 17 May 1971r i{r. Teddy Kol1ek, fsraeli }iayor of
Jerusalem, stated that I+,OOO Arabs had been evacuated from Jerusalem. Liker,rise,
in the case of Gazao according to reports appearing in several newspapers and in
fetters addressed by Goveymlerrts, several thousands of persons were displaced
from the three major refugee camps in Gaza. Official fsraeli sources have stated
that these transfers of population were necessitated by nev security measures,

such as the construction of wider roads inside the camps in order to facilitate
patrolling and the maintenance of fav and ord.er in the camps. l4ost of the
Dersons vhose refuqee acconnnodation vas destroved fo pcrrnit of the construetion
of these roads Lrere forced to leave for the triest Eank and El Arish, 'rhile a few

vere said to have sought refuge vith other farnilies inside Gaza.

The Special Committee consiclers that the transfers l,Iere unwarranted and that
even if the construction of nev roads vas considered indispensable for the
maintenance of law and order, the arbi trary transfer of population r,ras unnecessary,

unjustified and in breach of the tr'ourth Geneva Convention.
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B. Allegations of deportat ion

49, Allc:rtions of deportation ol incrivi-uals fro.-r Lhe occupiea LejritoriLs \rLre

llade ly tire JorJanian Governnent in letters circulated in the folfor^rin3 aocur::ents:

s/q868, s/9BBr, s/9901 , s/9919, s/100i3, s/ro07L, s/Loj65.nd s/ro20j. Accordin.;
+^ +r.--6 l-++6^^ n^-^.i1la nvh,.r ^i^h +...., ^1 y ^,1 i.t-F, r,, n6{a-{ i^n ind ifl_\ *t slJ ru! L

treaLJ ent. Jhc Covern:enL of Israolrs only refly Lo these a_L-Lc6ations was raoe in
a letter circul-ated as d-ocument 3/9879, ft refers to the atlee_c.tion of forcibl-e
deportation made by the Jorda.nian Governnent in docunent 319865, but, in the Special
Co*rrittee's view. Llo*s not -cf\bc the at1e.:abion. T\e Governnent of lsrae.I nerely
stat--s i,hat "letters such as those addresseri.,. by the Pe1'::ianent Relresentatil'e of
Jordan. '. are obviously <lesigncd to serre as a srokescreen to conceal .lcrdanrs hea-vy

responsibility for the coniinued bloodshed, and suffering on both sides?r. The

Special C.,r-: ittcc has seen f-or ibsel^f sL-e of the lcrsons r.:cntioned in th,- Sccur:-ty

Corrnqll oocLlnenls, vho :r1l ,.ed tnrt they ;11J been deporre*. IL had Lefore iL -LcLLers

fron the ICRC to the President of the JoxCan Red Ciescent Society ln vnictr it is
state, LhaL "thc ICRC eeepJy r'Lerlores the frct" (i.e., cxpulsion cr civilians fro. l

the l,"!'est Bank ) and thrt "ICiC delegates in the i,Ie st Bank inacle many interventions
Curing the last three years" (i.e"" three years enrling November. l!JO) "protesting
e ainst Lhe loct of t,he expu-Lsior -ad plcecin; in f.r-rrour of jndjviaurl crs(s'r.
The ]etLer -oes on to srabe as follorss: I'f can ass_rr.- yoJ that they vi_Ll cdntjnLrc

strenrously to inLerfere in favour (.f tt.ese Exl,elled I ersonsi'. the Special
Coirfiittee has no doubt that a larAe nr.u:rber of li-"rsons h3.re been forcibly deported
reltularly frorfl the occupied territor-r"es by the Israeli authorlties, ?he fact of
deportation is established beyond al.I reasoneble doubt in the vier,' of the Special
Co .nittee, and the f'requency vith r,rtrich it has taken place since the .Iune l-967

hostilities l-eacls bhe Special Connittee to believe that this is part of the
Govern:rent of Israelrs lolicy. T'he Goyerrulent of Israef has not corirmented on

alle6ations of deportation contained in the fette"s of the Jordanlan Goverrfien-,. and

referred to earlier in this paragraph.

54. Unlil-e the policy of rnnerrtjon, r*'nj ch is 01 eJ-1y al .itta'. :rnt- -r+clrreql,y er bcrs
of the Governnent of lsrael and by fsraeli feaders, there is no sirril:r ad:lission
or d.eclaration of policy in re.lard to f,eport!-tion. The or"al evt'.dence of witnesses
appeari.ng before the Speciat Cor.urittee, tojethel: vif-h the establ-ished fact bh6.L a
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subst:.ntial nui:ber of indivicluals hcve been deforteC, clearly denonstrates the

existence of a policy of deportation on the i]art of the Govenxlent of Israel'

Al.thouSh, in effecting these deportations, the Go.rernlirent oi' Israef invokes the

Defencc (I![er3ency) Reeufations , l-g\5 , which h:tve bcen extended to t]re occupiecl

territories, such deportations constitute a byeach of the provisions of article )+9

of thc lourth Geneva Convcntion. The Special 0ornittee has already pronounced

itself on these Fegulations in its first relort (A/BoE9, paras' 5'l -60) and it

:taintains the salie opini-on it held then, n3rjeIy, that tlr.i ]legrt)-ations are ultra vires

the Fourth Geneva Convention.

51. On the question of d.elortation " the Special Corrlittr:e also nctes the decision

of thc Suprene court of Israel, sittini as High Court of iustice in the case cf

.Azni Ibrahin llarar versus Minister of Det-ence g!-gL" (tt.c. !7/Ti). l"lartr had

petitioned the Hi.;h Court of Justice for an order nisi cailinl upon the X4inister oi'

Defence to shcw cause wlry he shoukl nct rescind his decision to de'Jort the

petitioner froi{ the countTy. The petitioner had been detained for a consi.ie].able

tilc undet Re;ulation III (1) of the Defence (B.rergency) Regulations , 19L5 " which

provid--s that : "A l,.{ilitary Cor-,i']la.n( er lrny by order direct that any 1 erson sha.ll- be

detainei in such place of detentlon as nay be specified by the Military Correander in

the order". l,ater the Mirrister of Defcnce, by virtue of the poffeTs vesterL in hii

by Reilulation L12 of the n er;ency Reiufations, issued an order for his cLelortation.

Re.,uiation 112 provides that; "(f ) tne Minister of Defence shal-l have pover tc

na-ke an order" under his irand, for the clelortatian of alry person from Israel' A

person in respect of l,rhol] a r'"epoltation order has been nade sha11 reliain out of

Israe] so fonal as the ordea rer'rains in force". The Relufation also lrovirles

lor an aclvisory cor-litt:e, appoinberl under the Regulations, vhich is enpowered to

corLsrdcr anii : reke re col:Leni.La-t ions to the Goverir::ent in respect of any 'Jeirortati on

or.ier, iI' requ.ste.i to do so by any person r'rho se tlepcrtation has been ordered under

the Re.ulations. In this casc, the petitioner had asked the advisory colnittee to

considcr ihe deporta.tion oriier. the .tiivisc].y cot'rnittec having considefe( the ordel,

recorrtendcu that it re::ain in force, The Court tlj-sr]lisserl the petition, basing

itself intsr alia on the ar;ur,ent that it was not r+ithin the col'rFetence cf the High

court to consicler the ar;u.tent broucht by the petitioner since this is entxusted'

exclusively to thc ACvisory Corrittce in virtue of Fegulation 112, I'Vhether this be

desirable or not". The decision was iliven on 20 January f971' 
t
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C" Derlolition of houses and eradication of villates

52- rn aciclibion to the evidence heard by the speciaf coi.flittec in the course of
its investigation in 1970 concernin;j deuolition of houses, furthcr evidence was

presente.l on the s ejle subject in 1971. In particular, the Special Corurittee
takes note of regular reports appearing in the rsraeLi press regarJin; denolition
of houses.

53- Sorrte iritnesses appearing before the Special Corrnittee also alleged clenolition
of houses:

(a) Shafik Ahnad Hassar Shteiwi, 20 years of aje, vho r,ras 3rrested on

2]+ Aprif 1970' According to shteilri, his bTother vas a renber of the resistance
noverent and the Tsraelis had. threa-tened to subject his mother and two sisters,
who had been arrested, to harsher txeatr.ent if he did not /jive infor:ration abcut
his brother. shteirri testified that their house had been demorished, his riother
ri.nd one sister kifled and tl:e other sister detainecl in prison. IIe e-lso testificd
that his house had lteen one of seven denolished by the Israeli An,ry.

(b) saber Moharled Abdul Latif, head of the rocar council of ths village of
Beit lajjar, in the Heljren District. testified that after his arrcst on
1 lTovcitber 1969, his villagc had teen besieged fcr abcut four ronths, no r.re.t er had
been allorred in encl sore l0 houses had berin blorin uD. .r.trduf Latif ha.d teen
al.:Forted on 28 tlLugust 1970.

5)+. The Speclal Corlittee also notecl the folloving relorts of demolition e.ppearln6
in the fsraeli press; this is not a cor.nle+.e list of such reports on tlie subject,
but they are quoted by way of iflustration:

- 10 I'4ay 1!'f 0 , Ila'aretz - 3 houses in Hebron.

- 20 May 1970, liararetz - 70 houses - l4arj l,la'Jeh (ltrorth Jordan Valley).
- 2T l,lay 1!10, Jerusalen Pcst - 5 houses - Ashkar Fefuiee Canir ncar Nabl^us.
* 21 Decenber f970, Jerusaleu ?ost - ! houses, Gaza,

- 12 Jenuary I97)-, Jerusalen Fost - Z houses - lrrest Bank, Kafir Tayasir (near
Jenin ) ,

- 28 February L97f, Jerusalerr post - 6 houses, Eurin Village (Nablus area),
- 31 March 1!'/1, Jerusalenr post - 3 hcuses, Si11et e-Dahr, near Janin;

Atzira e-Kebliyeh, near lilablus.

- 2 April 1971u Jerusalel Post - I0 houses, caza.
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55" The Special Cor-lnittee also received frol]] the Governnent of the Uniten Arab
Republic a statenlent containin3 a list of l)+ hcu-ses that were deno]'isheci, vith
details of or,'nership, the size of the truildings, and the dates of denolition.
According to this list o these del:rolitions took place cluring Deceuber 19?0.

56" the Special Cor:nittee has not been able to ascerte.in the exect nurJber of houses

that have been denoiished, but the fact that denolition of houses takes place is
undeniabfe. 0n 13 l{ovenbcr 1969, the Prine l'{inister of Israef dec.lared to the press

that the destruction of buildings at lJal-houl_ and Gaza lras in pursuance of her
Governnent I s policy of destroying the houses of lerons helpin5 rrenbers of A_1 latah.
This sar,e state:ient, accorcling to a report of the International Coruittee of the
Red Cross, vas cor:r'runicated by the i4j.nistry of Forci;n Affairs to the ICEC delegation
cn 2l Decerirber 1969 (International Review of the Red Cross, Septenber IIJO, No. 11\,
pa,tes 4BB and l+89 ) .

57, In add.ition to allegations of denolition of houses, the Special Co nittee
received reports that a nunber of vi11a3es have been entirely d.estrc'yed by the
Israel-i authorities in the oceupied territories. This is acknowledsed in the
a"forenentioned Teport of the Tnternational Coiuittee of the Red Cross (lages L85-

L86) anc newspanef' recorts sLrch as those" for :xa.-pler apre:rin.. in thr. Sunday Ti:lLs
(London) on lf October 19?0, where reference is rade not on.ly to the villages of
Jalou, Beit Nuba, and f:rras, also referred to by the Special Coru",ittee in its first
relort, but in addition to villages like Surit, Beit Awwa, Beit MiTSeri and

Ll-Shuyoukh in thc - ebron !r.- ani Jiflik, A,.arith and Huceirat, in thc Jur.Jan ValJey.
The special co l:rirtec h3s ascertained thal al1 these vi11a-es have been cor..pletery
destroyed, The Special Co nittee would also recall the case of Halhu.I " in regard
to i,rhich it stated in its first report (4/8089, para. T3):

"... It is an establishe(l fect that Ha1hu1 vas the scene of extensive
destruction, that the destruction r,ras inflicted as a collective 1lunishrent
by vay of reprisalo and that the Israel-i authorities were responsible for
the destruction that took place."

The Special Con'nittee heard allcgations of the destruction of over l+OO Arab villa;es,
but no evidence in corroboration lias been furnished to. the Special Cornrittee.
58. In a letter addressed to the Jordan ltrational Red Crescent Society on

23 June 1pJ1, the IOFC delcqate in Jord.an stated:
"... T vould like to info::r you tha.t, i.ccoraLinl to our delegation in the

trIest Bank" the vi11a3e of l'trebi Sa]lil r,ras in fact Jestroyef, by IsraeJ-i arned
forces on March 22, 19?1. 

/...
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"The president of the ICRC, tlr. ttravill-e, has recently sent a feucerto l"rTrs. Gofda lreir in vhich he exprcsses the rcFC's grave concern aloutthe destruction of buir-c1in3s in the occupied territories. rn this fetter,
\,'hich was trans.ittecL ii.t the end of L{ay, he underlines the 

'egativeeffect of these destructions on fa..ilies anrl reaffirris the rcicrs position -alreacy exl,ressei rLany tires bcfore - as to th€ serious viofation ofhll:enitarian principles that they represent."

D.

59- In its first report ' the speciar- coirnittee referred to the tcstir,lony of sone
vltnesses lrho had appeaJei before it and whc had r,lade allegations of ill-tTeat ent
suffered. vhil-e under detention (A/8089, paras. 78-ut). rn the ccurse of the
evicience hearc! during its visit to Arnan and Beirut in ]92f, thc special- corurittee
heard further a1J-egations of i1f-treatrrent by inclividuals appearini: before it.
The special col:ilittee received a nunber of vritten cor,rrruni cat ions in vhich
allenations of ill-treatrrent '"'ere rnade.

60. rn carrying out its investijation in r-971 , the special cc,:::rj tte e souJht evidencc
of .r corroborative nature rather than a repetition of the alleg&tions racre at the
Special ConnitLeers hea"rin,:;s in 19T0, The Specia.l Corutittee heard as many
vitnesses as possible in the tii:le available and r,'as inforned of rrany others who
were app:rlently ready to 6ive evidence of their lrersonal experiences in prison anrl
detention canps in the 6qgu1161 territories. In ccrtain cases 1;hesc stacenenc,s
we]:e supported by other evidence, in the forr:r of nedical- rcports or visibre narks
of nutilation, physica1 injury or ir4rairnent of faculties. The special coi:nittee
can neither accept nor reject such allearations in thc absence af further
corroborat ive evicl.encc..

61. The Special colrnittee realizes the nracticcl clifficulties invofveri in obtaining
evidence concernin5 allegatio's, such as those involying ill-treat.ent, r,tich,
by thc very nature of the a]le;ationr takes pface in circu::Lstances lrhere
corroboletive cvidence is not likclv to be .':-vailablc. The serious nature of
allerlations of this tyne necessita-tes a r,rost thorough exarination of 311 relevant
evidencc before thc Special Cornlttee coulcl pronnunce- itseff further as to whethcr
the inLlividual all,:llations have been proven or whether a lrina faeic case has becn
cstablishcd in re3arci to then and, seconily, as tc vhcther these incidents do
cstablish a pa-tte"t cf action bantarrount to a re,:ular pr:_ctice on th. part of the
f sn- Ii euthoriries- 

/
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L2. -he -LCliU exDr essed sinil.r Ci fficul ties in its rerort (fnterna.ti onal Review of
the rerl Cross, S,.ptornber 1970, tlo. 11L) , in ^..rriar.l^r a'i 1--r r-o'T,l 1o the

approximately 3OO prisoners who were beinq held for interro,l:Ltion (as of the end

of l{ay 1970) an(t to whom it had no access. In that report, the ICRC stated that

in I'{ay 1959 its deleqate had been authorize:l b1' the l.'linister of Defence to talk in
private with prisaners whose interrogation was finished and that delegates coulai,

in the presence of an fsraeli cfficer, also see prisoners held for interroqation,
to check their state of healthr r,ihile a fev detainees held inconnunicado could

not be visited. The ICRC also stated thn"t this prccedure referred only to prisons

anl 1.h:t 1:o1 ice sl:tio"s -rd miJil:ry c'n-s remaincd closed to the Celep:rtes'1.

The TCRC l:eports that visits were carried oui under this lrocedure from lLlril to

Scrtenber f9b9, The rc'rort states;

"ilowever. in the auiurnn of 1969, the Israeli e-uthorities informed
the TCRC that the number ol prisoners had so increased that they rere
obliged t,o chanse visitjnc arranaenents; fron that time on, the delegates
would nct be able to see any detainee helC incontituni ca-dc. . , even if his
tisolationi r^r.:.s nct necessarily solitary confinenent but \.ras shal:ed with
eitner prisoners in the srl:le cntedoFv.

"T'e IcRc rejoined Llra1. s,rch L p-ocedure vas unicceptablc cno it
endeavoured to find e- solution consistent vith the letter and the slirit
of the Fourth Generre" Ccnvention. Ilven thouch its delegates thought that
ther:e had been some inprovement in interrogation conditions, the TCRC

considered that the visiting procedure .Laicl dor,rn by the Israeli authorities
no longeir pernitted it to ensure that interrogation yethoJs at variance
wlth humanitarian 1aw did not occul'.

''Cr 19 -rrrit 1970, thc Tsracli Covcrrr, nt cuthorizeC thc delerates to
carrv out their visits sub.j-cf to tre -ollowir'- conditions: er.ch rrisoner
would continue to be visited about once a itonth I no detainee would remain
in a detention centre ]/ithout beinq seen by the dclega-tes on their second
visi'. after the arrest o'the qrisoner, unl es:, i"r excertion.l circunstences
Jnc lor ir-perious sccurity rcasorsl 1-e u.s 'lerierl such a visit, in which
case his nane would be conmunicated to the Celeration."

63. The Special Conrnittee notes that the greater part of allegations concerning

i11-treatment while uncler cletention, including those made this year, relate to
eynerierces of lrisoners or letain*es vhile unCer jntcrromJ.ion in police st:Ltions

or rilitcry cc.os. The priso" *oiL s-riously rcl :ost frcquently ir.plicated in these

a"fleeations ',+as Sare,fand. 1\.non3 those r^ritne;ses who stated that they had been
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ill-treated in Sarafa_nd l.{i1it arir Camp r,rere the fo]lor^ring: Suleiman l{ohamned Abu Tair,
22 years old" whc had been arrested on 2 February agig and deported on t5 June l9?1:
a witness arrested in June fgzo (and later deported) r.rho testified in crosed meeting;
llohammed Ali omar Abu Bakri, 35 years ofd, r,,ho was arrested on ! Iebruary 19TO and
deported on f8 l{arch 1!11; Ilandi l{hal.il l.ttahrnoud Kassab, ,O years of age" who rras
arrested on 6 April 1959 and .leported in t{ay 1971.
6\' Anong the cases :lentioned by the special cormittee in its first report. the
comrnittee would rike to refer to the case of l,{oa11rad osman Badawi El-Bahsh, z? years
of age' -"/ho was arrested in Decenber 7967 in Nablus and deported on 7 septenbe r !g70.
nl-Bahsh appeared before the speciar conndttee in neirut on r-r+ Jury r9zr. He was at
that tinre undergoing treatrnent in Londorr. The r+itness' left arrn showed signs of
complete paral-;sis r'rhen he appeared before the special cor,:nittee. He alleged that
this vas due tc the il1-treatment that he hac suffered upon his arrest and tha_t the
arm had beeome paralysed on 9 March 1958" E1-Bahsh sa-id that he had been subjectecl
to electrical torture, vith cl-irs placecl on his ears end genitals and a band around
the head" anrl that he had also been stretched with one arrn tied to a Fost and another
to a 

'1oor 
which had been constantly openecl and closed. The speciat connittee observed

scars, which could have been caused by cigarette burns, on the witnessr fegs, knees.
thighs' ankles and penis. The witness stated that he had been suspended by the
wrists fTom a windov and a sofdier had jurnned up and down on the shackles holdins
his legs togethex' causing paralysis of the left arm. The vitness also stated that
he hacl been visitect in 1968 by a representative of Annesty Tnternational. Giving
evidence before the Special Conrnittee on 16 April 19ZO (A/AC.IL j/Rf .a9" page 6Z),
ltlaj ib xr-r-hred stated that he had rrlet Er-Bahsh in the infirnary in llablus prison in
1968, that they had spent more than 30 deys together in the infirmary, that El_Bahsh
had developed J'partial paralysis of the left side right up to the shoulcer", r,rhich
E1-Ahmed att'ibuted to torture to r,rhich El-Bahsh ha,d been subjected at sarafand.
'Annesty rnterna"tionaf is said to have sent a renort on this c.rse to the Government of
Israel. Although this report itself has not been produced-" the Special Oc,rnmittee
has received fron Anrnesty fnternationa.l a copy of the oovernnent of Israel,s connents
on the case- rn the opinion of the rsraeli doctors, "mec1ica1 tests had p'oved that
from an cbJective point .f vier'r there r"rere no signs ot' pararysls or: injury caused to
the left arrn as clainedri and El-Be_hsh's condit:._on appeared. to be one of hysterical
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I3r'l-ysis, ''vh-r- lh. '-LntaI sL.rtu of tl,- paticnt sc.rin.ly causLs p1r:rlysis,
rtithout therc being any objective eviclcncc of daracc to the ncrvesr?. The rdlort
sl5f,es:

f'!ror:t the X-ray taken of }Ioayirl /Af-natr"i]7 on 18 Eebruary 1p6B ane
subsequeni lcdical tests, it is :.pnarent that there is no br.sis.to thc
corplaint thab his feft arn had bcen broken rin cannt betriecn 2l+ and
ly .r'r1rui:Iy I9l]cr.

"It vas sinilarly lrov--d by thc: nedical rvidcnce ths-t durir:; the period
bctr.reen 2l+ Ja-nuary !.nd B March 1!58, ltcayiLl he.d not suffered frol a brcak
or fracturc ln his lcft shoulder or arn."

At the ti:re of writinl: the Slecial Cor,r.rlttet: stil1 s',raits thc reports of the
rloctcrs by whon E1-Bahsh }ras being- treated whcn he alrcare{l befor,- the special

55, lhe Special Co::.lrittee has afrcacly citerj in its first rc]rort c--rta j.n cases of
allei,ed ill.-trcatnent of rrisoncrs and detainces (A/8089, paras. JB-11J-). ttre
cov,-tn:-cnt of lsr.l' .l's o-re ats slatLl in the Thirr' cor.r ittcc ourin.- tr"lc tuenty-lifth
scssion of the ceneral l\ssenbly (A/c,3/sl.uB2) ttrat trrey ha.<l ini'ornation in
rebubtal of thc a11e5ations. The delegatc .f Israel r€ferred to the case of
Mr. lrlohalrned Derbas) who hail told the Si,ecii I Corurlittee that he had been castrat--d
by surgery by an Israel-i doctor (A/8089, para. l0\); the fsraeli delegate stated
that he harl infornablon to prove that l'{r. Der:bas had bcen operated on earlier by an

E6yltian doctor. fhe Special Cor.tnittee accordin;;1y requested the Governnent of
rsr3e]- to furnish this infornation (see para. 9 above). The Governnent of rsracl
has not so far furnishec'L this evidence.
65. lhere are other cases vhich were citecl last year where the evidcnce is
co-rne1ling, n:nely those of l{y. Sadaddin Ka-11a.l (A/AC.I45/RT.11, A/8089, raras. 78

and 79), l.ir. Yousscf Oalahat (;\/r\C.11+5/RT.21, A/BOB9, paras. 18,96, 1OO), I,.1b. Abu Ras

(A/r\c"l+5/RT,?0, A/BOB9, paras. 93-95), Mr. i';tajeb }4ohairnecl Iss:r lrll-Khattab
(n/Ac .1ir 5/nt " 23, A/8089, para.s. !6,100 )" l4r. suteiraan M. sheikh-Eirl (A/Ac"7\i/RT.p\"
AlBAB9, paras. !8 and 99), Ir1r. Munir Abdull-ah Ghannan (A/AC.II+j /RT.2 j . t,/8O89,
para. 102), I,4r. .tlbu Runeile (A/8089, 1aras. B0 ancl 86), I,,{r. Isnael Abu Mayaleh anal

his wife, lvtrs. Abla Tahh.r_ (,\/Ac.I\j/Rr.z?, t:,/BaBg " paras. JB, 85, fot). These cases

'rov. 1,.4 sLr.'n .'ri ..nc- rvhich" in tht S1 ._'c i^l Cor:*ittue's juo.:crcnt rs -x-rcsscd in
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i+-s first report (A/8o8!, para" 1OB), justifieci the conclusion that there is in
5.v,r I ris.ns, -s':ccj-J1y jn s.t Lf-nd ilitrry C.rit_, a rc-u.Iar irr-etic.' of i11-
tr,.tjr ir t.s,..:in-ty Jurin interro.-aLjcn.
67, Oincc the first rer:crt of thc Special Coirnittc., vas issuc-, Mr. iibu Fuiieile

',,ri1s jenLcnc(]il on 25 Dece.]ber I97C to ten years' ilprisonnent. This, accordinL; to the
Presicienl of thc Couri, :s rr:lortcd in the Jeruse-1.:1., Post, vas a 1i3ht serrtence

"in vi 
"-r"r 

of Lhe fi:ct th:;t Fu:reile hr.d adnlttcd to the charies anC ha.l fallen ill-
'-lurin _' iris cictcntion", The evidcnce before the Slecial- Coru:rittee shows that
, r. I'i Li 1'u:--cile, rrhc ilrd lcer .rrcsted on 8 r,arch 1!i9, lt:rd 1:e-on so ill_trcat.d that
hi5 r:,ert:.1 facultir:s ritre aifcctccl, (sce ..r/BOB9, ,_..r,,,. 86, ancl f.nnenct,iri tc :nrn rilf ).
in :,. letter di,-tcri 2J January 1970, in annex VII to the Specir_l Co; nitteers relol:t,
Li:c lar.4yer for l"lr. Rulleile , lllrs " Felicia Lanl;er, vrote to the l,{inister of s...rrri i.rr.

"r'.'ry client r..r.,s .'rrri)sted on 8.3"59 and chargeC at Lyrld,a by thc Chief
ililitary Prosecutor (ils;;an Aluf Cad,ni - flite; Lyi1,le. ,r, ,r5r;Zf) with various
offcnces under the Defcncc Re;lrlabicns (frcr:encl') l9l+5" riccordina to evidence
;ivcn by r renbelrs of his far-ily a.ncl the lalryer ffhc actecl on his behalf before
r.n I]y client vas in full possession of his facufties until the 20th June
1969, He cJ.aillcd that ciurin€: the period betffeen his nrrest ancl this da.te bc
vas severely tortured vhile bein;; investiXatec,L for a nonth in Jerusalem,
:rnd that hc suffered both physicrl ancl nental injuries. He dcscribcd how
he ha.-r bcen beaten, tortured vith an electrice_l aprar3tus, and burneC with
Iijhtei ciqarettes. Thc :rarhs of the latter are sti-l_1 fairly visible cn
hrs left a"rn, Accorrlin6 to eviCcnce lly client suffered severe rnental danage,
rnri lost pcssession of his fscultics ."ftcr the 20-th June 1969 - a state vhich
porsists to this da.y, A redicaf ex.qlliitiltion .i,nas radc by Dr" J" Str:eich,
tie.:luty district lsychiatrist, and lirector of the Mente"l llealth Instituticn
e,t Pcta Tiqva, r.rhich revcal-cil th.rt ny client is no lcnlqer able tc ccntrol
i:is bo',.rc1 ioveilelts 

" is unablc to irlentifv pe-ople arouncl hir, and cannot
sjre.rk coh.renLly. In consequence, I-tr, Streich dcclarcd hi.it LlnJ it to appear
in court. 0n f4 October 1959, the rrilitary ccurt in LyaL r-r Lt-clarrd thatItLeIc all)enrs tc be no irossibility of brin:jing the accused to tria.l on
accolr-nt of his licnt:,I st:r,te I . I,Iy client te_d been in ;ocd physical and :rrental
hcafth totll before enal- for a, IL:riod after his arrest, Therc arc. witncsses
w1lo l{new hir:t belore his arrcst - both Jews and ,/r,rabs - as a successful business
nf.n. Therc :rc alsc. r,ritnasscs \./hit can testify aboui, thc state inlrhich hc
r,r3s br:ouijht brck to his :Tiscn celf aftar interro.;ation. IiJ, "1i"r.t's hcalth
he"s not irprovec'i. ile has not even boen put intL, a suitable hospital , but
is stil1 in }iarlcle, Prison. On 16 Januc.ry f s a1"r hi:r ar.:L he 3lrllcarcd as a rlan
\"lio v"s ouitt ins r., IwLir .t:.. L.co.:.- i irce of b?oke_1 - rLtr1-Xr. ,.."q1 lin-
to cl.r"iirrs :-,ade by 1ry client r+hile he r"ras still uerltally fit " clair:rs vhich are
upheli by ::rerrrbers of i'ri s far.,ily 3s \{e11 as thc ..ritncsses already nentione 1,
ry clic'nt?s st:te was er,usecl by ilrea:al netbods cf investiiJaticn" includin3
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blorrs and torture. In vi er"r of the seriousness of this case" in which the
police cnd/or the securily service are suspected ol transforminq a healthy
man into a physical and mental vreck, I urgently aDpeal to you to appoint a
cor,rnission of inquiry so that those responsible ray be punished. T can
pr ovide names of \"'itnesses. tosether vith their addresses, any ti'ne you wish.'

E. Administrative detention

68, Ihe Speciat Cornmittee notes that the practice of administrative detention of
individuals continues. Under this practice a considerable number of persons are

still deprived of their liberty r+ithout charges being brought against them.

Acccrding to a reFort appearing in the Jerusq.lem PosL on 15 June 1971 ,

Defence tlinister'loshe Dayan inforned Lhe Knesset thal in tlay Io70 the nunber of
adrninistrative detainees r,ras 1,131 anrl that in June 197I the number had decreased

ro 560. Of Lhese, 229 carne fron the 'y'cst Eank, 3Ol ]'rofl the oaza Strip, lL from

Jerusalern and 1\ from Israe1. The then Comrnander of the Is"aeli forces in Gaza,

l.'lenahem Aviran, addressing the I)ress on f I'ebluary 1971 , on the day after the

nontl--fonfl, 22-hours a day cur:ev in SfaLi Refugee Ca'-rp vas li nted and journalists

alloved to tour the area" stated that loca1 lock-uns in Gaza" I':crt: filled to ttrcir
?00-bed capacity and that 160 Gaza Palestinians, nostly administrative detainees,

\"/ere kelt ir a prison cunp in the Sinai. In addition, accordinq to the sarne

repor+- (Jerusale,n Post, 2 qebruary 19?I) ano the sa-e sortrcel tL'.e.re a,ere 21+ fanilies

ol vanted persor.s fivinq in sreeiallv co-strr.rcted qLarters in the Sinai. They

were exiled to prevent them fron aiding and abetting their relatives who we?e vanted,

and they r,/ould be returned as soo"] as l,he wanLed persons were ceptured' The report

sLales Ll.lat Comnander Shloro Cazib, 'iliLary Comrnander of the occuoied territories,
'1'l ot lrr raiantF/l i^,,?nal icf ranriFcf c f.n rri<i1-. thc a:r'ri 'latanti.-r .Fr.n'. Ther rour.y r qrJ-LUc\, !lvur "or rJU L ctlurrur

l-eDort ouotes ni'r as sayirg it vould not oe lood ror -sraeli oublic relations'.

F. Oll-er al I eqaticns

69. Several other allegations have been made before the Special Connittee, such

as intimidation o' hhe local popu-Iation by t're irposicion of harch curfe-'rs for

-rnlnnoa'r ra-in,lc rnacc Fhr"a<fs rnl ohanroc 'r school curricttla of Arab children.

The Special Commjttee cornented on these alleqations in iLs first reporr (A/BOB9,

paras" ?1-7?, 112-122). lhe Special Corntrittee wou1r1 refer particularly to the
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curfew imposed in the Shati Refugee C amp in Gaza in January 19?1 following the
death of tr'ro rsraefi children as a resuft of the thTo\"dng of a hand grenade in a
public street. The curfew lasted for a period of four weeks for 22 hours a day.
A c onpl ement ary neasure vas the calling into the area by the rsraeli authorities of
the so-ca11ed Bordel Police, vhose tTeatment of the civilian population was alleged
to have been inordinately harsh and even brutal. These alleqations regarding the
behaviour of the Border Police find corroboration in a statement made by the
conmander of the rsraeli forces in Gaza" as reported in the Jerusalem post on
2 lebruary 1!'fI , soon after the curfev in Shati Refugee Camp vas lifted and visiting
journalists rn'ere allowed to tour the area. The report states: 'r$peaking t,o
journalists" conrnander Aviram also admitted that there had been several cases of
rsraeli troops beating up and robbini; Arab susrects, anct said the men responsible
vere disciplined in every case aftel the charges were substantiated",,
7A. The Special Conmittee notes that periodic mass arrests of young men, in groups
ranging between 21 and 50, continue. These rcund-ups are usually justified on the
ground of some act of violence attributed to the resistance, Examnle s of such
mass arrests are; the arresb of 2t young men in Jenin, reported in the

28 men in ae?e TFn.]rtFd nr 26 Fahrrrerl. Io7lr LUruqrJ rTtfJerusalen Post on 21 March 1921 ; of
and of l+5 in Hebron on 10 February f97f. Oral e.ridence given before the Special
Corrmittee indicates that such arrests are effected in a random rnanner.

7r" The speciz:.l comnitteers attention has been dravn to what are alleged to be
instances of radical changes in the edueational curricula of Arab chifdren aplarentl-y
designed to weaken their national consciousness or to obscure the identitv of the
Palestinian people.
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IV. FI1IDINGS

72. The evidence Lh?.t the Special Cornmittee has received reflects a policy on the
-- - nf ll,e t"lnvprrmpnl- 

^f Tcrapl rlaeioncrl f^ affc.f rrrliar'l .hanoac in 1-.he r'hwqinal

character and delnogrllhic co"nposit.ion of severr-l are'rs of the Lerritcry under

oc'.upatian by hhe progressive :.nd syste'rat,ic elirination of every vestige of
Pal-estinian presence in these areas" It would have the effect of obliterating Arab

culbure and Lhe Arab ur.y of Ufe in the at-ea, srlc, contT.ry to international lai^r,

of transfornin6' it inlo a Jewish State. Measures tahen under tnis policy include
the establishment of settlements for fsraeli Jews in, for exanple, occupied

Jerusalem, Hebron, certa"in parts of t]re Jordan Va}ley, the Colan Heights" Gaza,

NorLhern Srnar 1nd Sharm El-Sheikh. Suct a- policy 1,'i1l render nore difficult arry

eventua] restorar,ion of the Dalestinian neoplers prolerty 3nd other rights. Besides

denying the righL o1' Prlestinians wh-r have fled the occupied territories to return
to those territories, it rlso rhrectens the rigl,t of Palestinians v1o hi.ve rernai"led

in the occupied territories Lo continue lo ljve tLere. fn Lhe Special Co-rmitteers

viev the right of the inhabitants of the occupied territories to remain in their
I .ral -,n,i i < rrnnr-^t ifiF..j and inafienable.

7? Tha ^ha.ir] a^--ii-raa ie ^f tr-a nnininn +h-1- +h- rrratine nr a^nnrtation of!r Ge qJ !e

persons from occupied territories, as carried out by Israel , is not only contrary
to article !9 of tne Fourth Ceneva Convent -ion but is 'rfso part of a total ro1 icy of
denrivin- ht-e neonle of +r.^ ^^^..-i^.r +^--i+^_., ^- Lhcir r-iol-t to renain in their
h^rrpl.rd Tha trnar'i.l r-ornmittee hrs rnade t.e sa*re fir,'irg wit\ rerra.rd to Ll-e

pr:rctice whereby Tsreeli nationals are trar-sferrFd to the occulied terriLcries, as

is lhe case in East J erusalalen, Hebron, tne col"n Heigrrts, certain parts of the

Jordan Valley, cazau Northern Sinai and Sharm El-Sheikh"

74, In the debate on the SDecial Comnitteers report in the Special Political
Cornrnittec during the twenty-li fth session of the ceneraf Assembly, the de]egate of
I<erpl FFrFpFihd tn nr'c flmrapn-onlrc nnl iarr ir +h- na-"nio,l ra-vi'tn-r'ac <1-a1-ed

that several thousands of Arab visitors had been affor..ed into the territories during

the sunmer of 1970 (A/SPc/llR, 7)+l+-T 5l I A/C.3/SR.1782). Accord.ing to reports in
Lhc fsraeli presc, several more Lhouccncl visiiors have been oermirtcd liris yea,r.

AItnollEh this nav he coneioirid 2q 2 .nqil-ilra T-rr-li nnl i^v liol/ards

rl-c, l-.--ritnriac it' ^...r^jAq ii is nn pF-rFdv r'r lhe circrlnstances. The su;nner
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visicorsr progrorune is no substiture for recognition of the ri:ht oi Lhr relugees
to return to tlleir hon-' - a right that is continued to be denied to them by the
Goverrrment of rsrael- - nor does it have any bearing whatsoever on the declared
policy of the Goverrutent of I6raef to settle occupied territories and on the
fact that several hundred persons had been deported from their home in the occupied
territories on official depcrtation orders purporting to be issued !y bhe rsraeli
authorities under the Defence (Emergency) Eegulations, 19)+j. No statistics are
available of the m.mber of persons l^rho have been forcibly expefled vithout any

such fornality. These facts rernain true, irrespective of what the Israeli
authorities claim to be a liberal- policy of granting visiting peruits or of lifting
Lravel- restl"ictions. The same observatioo would arroly to the statement rrcquently
fla"de that Israeli poLicy in the occup-ied L--rritories is lo keep the T;racli
presence as unobtrusive as possiole, noL interfering viLl. .e conduct of _Local

affairs and keeping intervention by the occupacior qovernnent to a rninim._ur. Tt'

is difficulr to reconcile Llre -Iarrer sbaten cnL witn the recurring curfews inposed
for perlods ranging fron davn-to-dusk over a stretch of 22 hours and the habitual
intervention of fsraeli troops to deal with acts of resistance to the occupation.
the fact remains that (a) the Goverrr,"nent of Israel still refuses ttre population
of the occr.pied territorics tne -ri6llL to return to Lheir horne: (o) rhe dec.Lared

policy of the Government of rsraeL is to settle occupied territories with rsraeli
citizens' (c) tf'o Governnren t ol lsrae"I re1u1arly deforts civilians fron Lhe

occupied. territories.
75. The Special Cornrnittee has shown in paragraphs 52 and 58 above that the
Govern ent of Israel-rs declared policy is to destroy the houses of persons
suspected of helpj-ng members of the resistance" This policy is in violation of
articles 33 and 53 of the Fourth Geneva Convention. It also violates the
fundamental- right of the protected persons to a home. The evidence before the
Special Cornrnittee shows, moreover, that the destruction of houses tat<es place
arbitrarify and that it has not ceased" The Special Committee notes the efforts
of the ICRC to aio victins, vrhosc houses have been deroolished, by rroyidin- rcliet'
supplies and temporary shelter. The Specia.l Cornnittee notes that Ltany persons
vnose houses have been denolished have left thc occupjed LerriLories. The Spcciol
Conmittee is of the vieff that the policy of deroolition of houses in this manner ancl

a deflonstra.Led policy o-C deportcLjo'r, of, parts oI a general llolicy of annexarion
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and settlenent, can have but one result: the elimination of any possibility of the

ful"fifment of the Palestinian people!s right of sel-f-determinaticn within the

confines of their own homeland.

75. ft is c-tear that the right of the Palestinirn leople to their o\.rn tomeland was

sanctioned by the United Nations in all rescl,utions adopted by the General Assernbly

and Security Council, including resolution t8l (II) by virtue of vhich the Gener.i"I

Assembly of the United Nations reconmended the Plan cf Partition tith Econornic

Union rs spelled out, in the re:olution. The Pf::r of Partition, in the safle nanner

as other United I'latlons resolutions and declarations on the question. has

a^kn^r'lp.roa,i +;a -i-hl -+ t-.a p'te:+ inirn ranr'to l6 self*d.eterninal ion " The

concern of the internatior.al c..rmunity for this basic right v1s further- rncnifested

r,ihen the G:nera1 As sertbly ad.opted the lrrternational Covenants on lluman Rights,
article 1 of each of vhich proclains the right to self-determinat ion. The Israel,i
n^li/.v \.r.r,l,l hava J-.he arfo.t 6f ew+.ino|i chin.r tha ri.rhf nf the P.lestiniPn nF^lT\lF,

to sel-f-det ermination. The Special Comr:rittee considers any act in furtherance of
th-Li. policy Lo be 1 violrtion cf o fundamentcl hun:n right to r'';ric"r all peoples

are equa].ly ent it1ed.

77, Iqumerous allegations of ill-treatment while under detention have been raade

before the Special Cornmittee. fn the absence of sufficient corroborative evidence,

the Special- Cornrnittee is unable to reach a concl,usive finding in regard to these

crses. Ihe Special CorunitLee is convinced hou/ever th.t, apart fron general prison

conlitions i.hich, desoibe reported ef llorts rL inproverent, ar-e stated to be bad,

ncJnJy due Lo overcrovdinq, interrogat-ion procedures very lreouently involve
nhysica-L viofence (see Lnterne.tionrl .Revier: of thc led C1'ogs, September 1970,

''lo. r-14, pages )U1--)U); ond The Ped Cross in Action" nevs buf-letin \o. 161+,

14 July 19Jl ).

78. The evidence shor.rs that the practice of inposing harsh curfews continues. Tn

yarrF,l r. lho fnrrr r.rpclzcr 'l -no ^,,rfF,.r innnccn an tho Shaii RefrsFF Cimn f^'ll.11,'in''+vrrLr Lu!

Lhe grenade incide"rt in January 19?1, the condit,ions of cur- fev rnake it aopear to
l^ave becn more of 1 for"n of reprisal thon a necesscry -nea"] s of e-ither preventing

similar incidences or bringing the offenders to book.

79. In regard to allegations of msss arrests, the Specia.I Conrnittee has reached the

conclusion t,l -L whrLever Lrreir:tvovid purI)ose, the orrests vere cle3lly cclcufated
in part to be a. rneans of destroying the morale o1' 15-- people of the occupied

territories,
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80" For lack of evidence, the Special Comrnittee is unable to arrive at a finding on
the allegation that Tadical changes have been made in the education curricula of
Arab children of the occupied territories. The special comrittee understancrs that
UNESCO has interested itself in securing for the chir-dren of the occupied
territories the quality and tJrlle of education to which they are entitleo.
81. On the basis of the testinony ll_aced before it or obtained by it in the
course of its investigations 

' the Special Conrdttee had been led to concfude that
the Governnent of rsraer is deriberately carrying out pclicies aimed at preventing
the population of the occupied territories frorn returning to their homes and forcinA
those I'/ho are in their iromes in the occupied territories to leave, either by direct
means such as deportation or indirectly by attenpts at undermining their mora]e or
through the offer of special inducenents, ar1 r"rith the ultirnate object of annexing
and settling the occupied territories. The Special Committee considers the aets of
the Governr"enl of Isr3e1 jn furbherance of bhese loljcies to be the nost, serious
violation of human rights that has come to its ahtention" The evidence shows that
this situation has deteriorated since the last rnission of the Specia] Conmittee in
1970.

82. The speclal cornrnittee must ernphasize once again the importance of having an
arrangement for lmplementing the provisions of the Geneva Conventions r,rhic h woutd
be acceptable to all parties and r'ihich vould thereby better ensure the safeguarding
of the human right of the population of the occupied territories, The Speclaf
corunittee regards its task as essentially a hurnanitarian and not a political one,
despite the fact that there are certain poritical- and juridical problens that
necessarily ari.se from the natu'e of the ].{iddle East question as a r,rhore. rt isr
hor'/ever ' clear tc the conrnittee that the ar:rangement it recomended in ics repcrr
to the Secret ary-General (A/BOB9, para" l-55) should be implemented if any prop;ress
is to be achieved in safeguarding the hunan rights of the pcpulation of the
occupied territories. The Special Comnittee lrould l-ike to draw partlcular attention
to the recoru[endation vhich provides for the representation under this arrangement
of the large population within the occupied territories which has not yet been
given the opportunity of exercising the right af ser-f-det errninat ion. The special
committee in no way intends to enteT into the question of the status of any of the
States vis-i-vis one anothea nor is the arrangement it proposed in any vay meent
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in rrai,,dine a.l.iavp"^ rr.titical attitud.es these States have taken in relation to one

another until- nor', The arrangement envisaged by the Speciaf Connnittee is designed

to ensute that the persons in the occupied territory are guaranteed Lhe protection

af f r-ciy riohf.q ,rotral,. +h- --i---" -; -1.r +^ -^nain in ol- teturn to thei. homer rglrur t !rar!L!J r w!r! Pr i ruq,

and. other rights consistent wlth their staius as the civilian population of an

^anrrti od tavri t^Fv

83. The Special Coulittee has afready stated in its first report (;\/8089,para. 146)

that ib considers that in this case the firndarnent al violation of hur0an riShts lies
in the very fact of occupation" The most effective vay of safeGuarding the hunan

-idhtc ^r'iha h^nr1lrt inr nr tha ^^.rrniFd te]"ril:nri-e i.haraf.)r^ is to cnd theI Ltir-Lo vr uL-L yvPur-uiv,

^^^,,^at i^. ^f ihpca tcrvil nri es Onnrn:et.itrn cancti'.-rac on lni'rinoe'rent of thevLuuFr?rurv4

principle of terriLorial integriLy v\ich has been 3ccepted lnd repeatedLy endorsed

trw the fam.ilv of netions and has been enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations.

The sane lTinciple has been further recognlzed and elaborated by the United. Nations

in the Declsration cf FrincipJes ol' Inrernetional Lav concerninf Friendly Relations

and Co-operation arnaong States ln accordance with the Charter of the United llations

r/t.'.j-F.r t-v thp r^.6narql Acse-r1.1 'r pl its twpntv-fifLh session (resolution 2625 (XXV))
auvP !ru

on 2l+ October .1970. The principle thet tht aco-uisition of territory by force is

-inadmissiole hcs been expressly rcaffirmed y hhe fleneral AssernbJy in rraragrcph I
ol reso.Iution 2628 (XXv) retatin,: to the sit'uabion in thc Viddle N:st- TLe

evidence received by the special cornmittee since its mission to the Middle East

id loTn ciranorhi.nc iis nnrwiotinr t.h-'. frjlino rr F-n ln +l-o r-rnn'rn11-ion itseff

and if the provisions of the Geneva Conventions of 1?l+9 are to be enforced, the

States concerned ltill have to agree to an arrangement that would remove any

srrsricion reoq.rrJ inn v;ol-f,ions of hrt-^r rirhts of the pt:pul'rtion of Lre occupiedrlfrqrv!trb

terri.tories.
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V. FECOMI'fENDATI0I!S

81+. Thc Special Conmittcej having examined the evidcnce before it, reiterates
the reconmendations that it made in its first relort (A/BOB9, paras. l[5-156)
vith the nodifications indicated be1av.

85. Thc Special Cor.rnittee notes that the dcclarcd fsrae]i policy of annexing

Jerusalem has become even more nanifest in the construction of laxge housing
projects on the occupied eastern linits of the city undertaLen as an apparent

instrument of that policy" The Special- Conmittee reconmends that the General

Asserlbly call uFon the Governnent of Israe] to desist from a1l measures for the
anncxation of the occupied part of Jerusalem.

86. The Special Corraittee also notes that since the lresentation of its first
report certain policies and practices \.rhich the Special Conmitt(re found to exist
in the occupied territories have been continued, in sone instances on an even

r.rid.er scale. fhis is especia.lly so in regard to the poLicy of encourading the
rlovexrent of Israeli settlers into such settlenents. The Special Conrmittee

rccomrcnds that, the Govexnnent of Israef be calIed upon to discontinue this
pol-icy.

87. The Special Cornridttee must also dre.rr attention to the fact that the practice
of deportation of civilians from the occupied territories has continued unabated,

and. nust record its grav€ concern that this practiee, together with the pol-icy of
establishing settlements in ttre oecupied territories, seens calcul-ated to
eliminate an identifiable Palestinian corrrnunity al,together from the occupied
fnrr"il-.'r.i.e qha Sra^i'ar .^.-."+. -^ recornrLends that thc CcneralfrrE u1-surar

Asser]bl,y at the sane tine call u]]on the Governnent cf Israel to permit,
unconditionally, al-1 persons vho have fled the occupied terri.tories, or lrho

have been delorted or expelled therefrom) to return to theil homes.

88. The Special Cor',nittee sti1l naintains that the existing arrangements fox
the enforcenent of the Third and Fourth Geneva Conventions are, in the
circunstances, inadequate as they neither enable conpl-ete and exhaustive
investigation of allegations of violations of these Conventions nor do they in a

positive sense ensure their scrupr.rlous observance. Such an investi6ation can be

effective only if the parties concernecl extend their r'ri1J.ing co-operation.
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89. The evidence before the Special Connittee sho\/s that th,. I.ra:ticc-, airj.

policies found- to exist in the occupied territori.es in fgTo havr nr.'i rei:sed, and

for this reason the Special Cor.n'rittee r"rould reiterate the recor,ar.jadal,iou contained
in paragraph 155 of its first reFort (4/8089) regarding the estrirl).i:i :lhherrt .f a

mechanism to ensure the safeguarding of the human rights of the .,Ju]atton of the
occupied territories. In reneving this reconmendation the Specia1. Ccruri-i-uee musr-

enphasizc that ih attacles bne hj6hesL inportance bo the propcr rc.-,r :enraLio,: of
the interests of the Palestinian popula.tion, which has nct yet been given the
right of s elf-deternination. The Speeial Con"nittee wishes to emphasize the need

for effcctive implenentation of the Geneva. Corrventions; and tha-,, hunani[arian
considerations shoufd transcend alf political differences and difficulties.
Humanitarian considerations and the importance of protecting rights accordecl

under international 1aw can and shoul-d be kept selarate and distinct from the
pol;tical issl.cs. The Loecial Connittee is satisfjed that Lhe arrangernent it
rrrnposes does not and eannot prejudice any fiiral setLlement o" the poljtical
problen invofved in accordance viLh the terns of Securitv Council reso.lution
e\P (1967).

tO. -he Special Ccirnittee, therefore conrnends Lo Lhe States pa.rLies to the

conflict in the lIiddle East the adoption of the arrangement proposed by it in its
first rer:rort. The nxer-it of t,lraL nropcsal- js that it confol-ns to the spirit of the

Third and Four"th Ceneva Conventions while avoiding certain po-Liticaf problens
iy- -'6h+ {- }r.6 116^a^ts sitUaLior" For s.rch an pr?:rnrranarr. tn hF pffooli.re ihrFA

elements are essential:
(a) 'flere ,1ust bc s;nervision oll Lhe condjLions of occuprition;
(b) lhis supervision m-st be exercired oy an independent and inpartjal bodyi
(c) T\e inveljLigal-ing oody rust enjoJ freedom of operation ln the spirit of

the Geneva Conventions.

9I. The arrangemcnt profos.d tr,,/ the 3pecial Cornj Llee jr iLs first report (A/8O89)

and recormended by it again is as fo11or,rs.. The General Assernbly night
re corttmend !

ta) lirat l;he Srates whose berrll.ory is occupied LJy fil-ael anpoint imrnediaLely

elther a neutral State or States, or an international organization r,rhich offers all
ouarp"r+o,-c {rl ;rr.,pt isl:frr rnrl cffr-n-f.ivn'rr,<c 1-^ F..'eorrrTd irhe. l-rl-"la.n rishts of the
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occupied territories ;

(b) That suitable arrangements be made for the p"oper representation of the

interests of the farge population in the occupied territories which has not been

Ci.ven the oppcrtunity of exercising the right of sel-f-deternination ; and

(c) That a neutral State or international organization, as described in
(a) above " be noninated by Israel and be associated in this arrangement.

The special Conmittee reconmends that the State or States or internationaf
organization d,u1y norninated und.er this arrangement night be authorized to
undertake the folloving activities:

(a) To secure the scrupulous implementation of the provisions relating to
hurnan rights contained in the Third and Fourth Geneva Conventions and in
particular to investigate and determine the facts in the case of al-legations of

the viol-ation of the hunan rights provisions of these Conventions or of other

appli cable international instrr.ments ;
(l) To ensure that the population of the occupied territories is tTeated

in accordance wj.th the applicable law;
(c) To report to the States concerned, and to the General Assembly of the

United Nations on its l{ork.



92. Approved and

r,,l ac 
^f 

hr^-a;rrl6

vI.

signed }y the
as follovs:

A/8389
Eng.li sh
rage o_L

ADOPTTOIV OF TEE REPORT

Special Committee in accordance n'ith rule 20 of its

(SieneA) H.S. AMERASII\TGI{E (Ceylon )

( si.ned ) HUSSEI\ I\ru\-ELl1r ( somal ia )

(sicned) B. BOHTE ( Yugoslavia )
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AI{NEX I

L]ST OI SECURITY COUNCIT A}ID GEIRAII ASSB,tsLT DOCIIj"IF,IIIS CIRCULATING I,FITMS IROM THE

COVEFI]MENAS OF ISRAIL, JORDAN, SYNIA AND gItE UNIT€D ,qiAB REPUBL]C CONCEBNING lIiE
SIIUATION IlrI $In oCCL?I!D 1IRRIIORIES

1 A/7983 - s/9823

". 
A/'t988 - s/9868

i. s/98t9

)!. A/7997 - s/9885

5. ^/8039 - s/99o\

6. A/805r - S/99r9

?. A/811r - s/99t;9

B, 4/8270 - s/1oo?3

9, A1B27J. - S/1oo?4

lo. A/8281 - s/fol23

11. 4/8286 ard - 5/10130 aDd

Co.r.] Corr.l

12. A/828'l - 5/10133

13. A/8289 - s/10138

1!, 4/8290 - S/r0]39

15. A/8?93 - s/tollz

16. a/8295 - S/10146

r7. 
^/8296 - S/101!9

.rB, A/B3o! - s/10165

19. a/B3o? - s/10169

20. A/8315 - 5/10203

21. A/8311 - S/IA?L3

22. 
^18323 

snd s/roz2o €nd
corr, t - co$.1

23. A/B321+ - 5/10221+

2\. Ala325 - s/10228

2r, A/8326 - s/to232

26. A/8321 - s/t023!

27, A/8329 aDd s/10238 and
Corr.1 Corr.1

28, A/8365 5/10300

Let-ler dated 5 June 19?0

t6 .ruly 19?o

20 July 19T0

23 Juty 19?0

fron the Pernanent Representative ol svria
addresseat to ihe Sectetary-General

froE the Pernanent FePresentative of Joralen
addresseil to the SecretalT-Ceneral

from the Perrianent FepresentatiYe of Israel
adil.esseil to the P.esident of the Securitv Council

fron the PenEnent nePresentative of Jordan
edilressed io the Secretarv-Genera.1

12 August 19?O fron the Perrosnent Representative of Jordan
aatd"essed to the Sec"etarv-General

2? Ausust 19?0 fron the chargd draffaires a'i' of Jorda'
editresseat io the Secretary-General

28 october 19?o fron the Pernanent Replesentative of Jordan
aaldlesseil to the Secretary-Cenetal

I Ja-nuary 19?1 fron the Pernaneni Bepresentatiwe of Jordan
aalilressed to the Secretarv-Generel

8 Janua{. 19?1 fron the P€menent nep}esentative of Jordsn
addresseal to the g€cretarv-Ceneral

1.7 rebrusry 19?1 frotd tbe Permenent ReFresentative of Jordan
ailib:esseat to the Secretary-Ceneraf

22 FebluarT 19?1 frotn the Pernanent RepresentativeB of Jordan
and the Unite'l Arsb neFublic a'tdressed to the
secretarv-(eneral

26 February 19?1 fron the PerMneni nepreseniatiwe of Jordan
adtlressed to the Secreiarv-General

1 March tg?l fr@ tn€ Pernanent nelresertative of Isrsel
addressed to the Secretar/-General

2 tlsrch :19?1 fron the Pernanent Representative of Joidan
aaldressed to the Se cr etErv-Ceneral

3 Ma.rch 19?1 fron the Peinanent Representative of Israel
aalaliesEeil to the Secretary_Generdl

5 !4arch 19?l fron the Pennanent Fepresentative of Israel
addressed to the Secretary_General

8 March 1971 fron the Pernanent Relresertative of Jordan
ail.Ltessed to the Secretary-Generq'l

26 llarch ]S?f fron the Pernanent Representative of JordeD
addressed to the Secreterv-CenerBl

r April 19?1 from the Chars6 d'affaires a'i' of JordaD
attdressed to the Secreiary-General

?1 May f9?1 fron the Pernarent Representat'ive of Jordan
aildresseil to the secretary-Ceneral

28 l,lay 19?f fr'or i,he Pernanent Relre€entative of gl'ris'
addresseil to the Sec'eiarv-General

10 June 19?1 tuon the PerDanent Representative of Israel
addressed to the Secreta.ry-CenerBl

f5 Jue l9l1 fron tbe Per:!)anent RePresentstive of Svris
atttlressed to the Secietarv-Oeneral

f? Jlme 19fI flon th€ Pernsnent FePiesentative of lsrael
aaldreBsed ito the Secretarv_Cenerel

21 June 19?1 from the Pernanent nepresentative of syria
BdrFessed to the Secretary-Geners]

23 June 19?f fron the Petnaneni Rep"esenhative of Israel
aatdressed to the Secretary-General

25 JUne .19?1 lrolA the char86 d.'affaires ol cvria a'Idressed
to the Secretery-General

25 Au$si 19?1 fron the Pernanent Relresentative of Svlia
adilressed to the Secretarv-Ceneral



1. I'1r . Abdul Fattah I'lohaffned Saleh Awad

2" lJr" lulon;rnne I No'ljrn lir-awi

3. I.{r, Sllleiman Moha ned Abu Tair
lr. Mr. Eid Odeh l4a'Ayouf

,- l,lr, Abduf Salan Hassan Tamini

b. L'lr . hunr fl_L-ltnatlo

7" Bisho! J, Sinaan

B. ITr'. I.'oha:r,]e J 41i 0r::lr Abu Brkri
.r-.. j Fo^flnr.s

10. l4r. Sa-id AbdaDah Dali
11. l{r. Saleh llofal
12 . r"r . Has s':.n Abdul Hl.di Thnri d

13, l4r. Abdulaziz Fayez

1l+. Mr. Arafat Hi j azi
15" Mr, Saber Mohan'ned Abdul Latif
rb" ur. uar_Los unlmls

17. Mx. Mohanrned Abu Daich

fB. Mr, Ahined I'lohanmed Elayyan

19" Mr, Iathi Mahnoud Shabaneh

20" Sheikh Asstad Bayyoucl ll:;mimi

2I. Mr. I{a}moud Othnan Alou1

?2. Mr" ornar Said Salman Al--'Akhras

?3, Mr" Mahnoud Mohanmed Tbaahin Idvan

+. Mr. Ghazi Saudl
'Z>" lJT. LieorfcS ljlO

26 " l4r " Ibrahim El-Abid

27 , l'4T . Ahmad Houdhod

28" X{iss Youssa Abou Tahoun

29. Mr . l'loharlmed Kajr1al
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[Bth meeting - 8 July ]971

l+gttr rneeting - B July f971

5oth neeting - 9 July 19?1

51st meeting - 9 July 1971
rl

_ ,, -rlr r rr rytf

53rd neetin. - 11 JuIy 1971

n

54th meetins - 13 July 1971

56th neelinJ - 1)+ JulY 1971

A.I'INEX II

LIST OF WITNESSES IPPEARIII1G BEFORE THN SPEC]AL COM'4TTTEE IN OPNN I"{EETING
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30. l,,ir " sabri Jiryi s

31. Mr . i,ioalyad Et-Bahsh

32. Sheihh Taher Shebana

33 . 1'{r " Taysir Kuba r".r.

3h. l.'lr. l.{ohanna.d llassan Et ShorbaS

35. l{r " Abclu Kaclu Salcn

Jtr . 'lr. 5 Fd Hrdvln 11 ,Tabbour

37 . l.{r . Salch l{channeil Arada

38. l1r. lt{oharIrecl Khanis Atia lLiesh

39 , l{r . lilanoun I zat Tcnheki

40, l4r. Ibrahim Abdul lahnan Dib Fajab
Itl " ].tu . Ra j eh lr4oharnmeC MoharneC- Ghobn

l+2 . l"Ir . Haldi Kh:rlil- i{a}x]1ouc1 lias sab

\3. AhneC. Ta\.rfik Mabnoud Rashid

44 . i"ir, Ibrahin I'{ahar,'rrcd ltabahin
)+5 . 14r . Ibrrh: r r l4ohaff:ed Abclcl llabi Al-Ijinrlar,ri
)+6, t{r" Shaflk Eshtiwi

56th neetinr - 1l+ Jul.,. 1971

5/Lh naet,ir - - 15 July l97l

!8ttr neeting '- 15 July 197f




